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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 

Generally fair with slowly rising temperatures to
day and tomorrow. High today between 35 and 40. 
Low tonight around 25. 

Western Schools Close For Lack of Coal 
* * * 

FBI Nabs Second Youth Linked 
To $4,500 Iowa Bank Holdup 

Many Siudenis 
Join Workers 
In 'Yacalion' * * * * * * --"'-'--

Agenlts Find 
Joe Banning 
In Ft. Worth 

DES MOINES (JP)- Two teen
lit youths, both of whom !:lad 
been in the service, were in cust
ody last night charged with rob
bery 01 a Carlisle, Iowa, bank in 
which a woman employe was shot 
IlId $4,527.90 taken last Satur day. 

r . 
I 
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Ask If Allies 
Ready to li.st 
Atom Weapons 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (IP)- So
viet Foreign Minister V. M . Molo
tov bluntly asked the United 
States and Great Britain yesterday 
if they were ready to report im
mediately on atomic and jet-pro
pelled weapons in the peacetime 
war machines. 

B y T H B A OelATED PRES 

Effects of the six-day-old walk
out of 400,000 bituminous coal 
miners extended into the educa
tional as well as the industrial 
life of the nation yesterday wllh 
students Irom fl\IIny schools and 
.Q\leges, joining about 70,~ 

in enforcing vacations. 
From poil"s as tar west as tht 

Pacific coast some reports ot lack 
at fuel to keep the nation's halls 
ot learning open. 

DenVer's publlo and Catholic 
schools. Colorado's Colleee of 
Education at Greeley and Col
orado's Women's cone,e already 
have closed their doors, while 
·~e Unlverslb 01 Colorado wLU 
shut down aturday. 

Percy Wyly II, FBI agent, an
DIIunced at Ft Worth, Tex., last 
niaht the arrest of J oe Doyle Ban- CAPTURED I'I>l FT. WORTH-Joe 

Doyle BannlnS'. 19 . 
IN POLK COUNTY JAlI-Jay Philip J. Neal-Baker, Britain's 
Earl WIIIlB, 17. chief delegate to the United Na- SCHOOL BY RADIO--Coal shortages forced Denver schools to close but there was no vacation for thee. 

Four thou and stUdents at Bril
ham Young university, Utah, who 
have been shivering for three day, 
started their Thansgi\'ing vaca
tion two days early. Heat {or tho 
school buildings is supplied by 
gas from the coking oven at Irono 
ton, Utah. Public schools in Utah 
county also were closed as the 
mountain fuel supply company 
conserved its reserves for dom
estic users and hospitals. 

Ding, 19, in connection with the 
robbery, only a few hours after 
FBI agents here announced the 
arrest of handsome, curly-haired 
lay Earl Willis, 17. 

BoUl boYI have admitted, the 
FBI here aDd at Ft. Wodh said, 
tile robbery, and each has been 
ellarred here with bank robbery 
IDder a feeleral statute whIch 
earrles a maximum penalty 01 
N,J'ean. 
The 'two boys lived in Des 

Moines. Willis had been living 
with a sister and. Banning had 
been rooming there. 
I Wyly said that Banning was ar
rested by a squad of city detec
tives and FBI agents in front of 
the home of his mother. He said 
officers had been alerted since a 
te1e&ram from Banning arrived 
!Jere addressed to his mother 
wIIidl stated "Do not open until 
I tet home." 

An airmail package containing 
&2,110 in bills $20 and less arrived 
at Ft. Worth this morning, Wyly 
J'!POI'ted, and was Intercepted by 
offiCl!rs. 

THIS IS THE ARSENAL captured in Des Moines yesterday alonr 
with Jay Earl Willis. The FBI says the runs were used in the Carllsle, 
Iowa, bank robbery. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The 17-year-old WlUls who 
.. imPlicated Bannln&, 10 his 
"'_IOD here won a medal as 
a -.ehine , un expen In the 
&rIIIJ when he was 14. 
Wilis entered the army at near-

by Camp Dodge in December. 
1M3, by falsifying his age. After 
he had served about two months, 
His real age w~s discovered and 

E.L. O'Connor 'Named Deputy 
Prosecutor in Knifing Case 

he was given an honorable dls- Edward L. O'Connor, former 
Iowa attorney general, yesterday 
was appointed special deputy to 
assist County Attorney J ack C. 

charge. In October, 1944, he went 
to Santa Fe, N. M., and enlisted in 
the navy. He was given another 
honorable discharge after five 
months when his true age was White in presenting first degree 
.. ain discovered. murder charges against William 

Willis, whose paren ts are dead, W. Patton of Iowa City. 
admitted the FBI said t hat he O'Connor, who has been prac
was the 'bandit who unieaShed a I tieing law in Iowa City, was ap
I-ahot machine gun volley as the pointed by the district court at 
robben entered the bank. One ot White's request. 
the ahots struck Florence Hinrichs, A preliminary information 
I', a bookkeeper. She is recover
Ing in a Des Moines hospital. 

story of Holdup 
The FBI gave this account of 

the case: 
Willis and Banning decided last 

Krug Gets Subpoena 
To Give Testimony 
Monday on Pipelines 

• 

Friday night to rob a bank . They WASHINGTON (JP)-A supoena 
discussed banks In the Des Moines was fired at Secretary of the In
Vicinity, then agreed on the Car- terior J . A. Krug yesterday when 
lisle bank. he failed to show up to tell a 

They thought it best t o rent a house committee whether the idle 
car. Banning obtained the car by I big and little inch pipelines will 
pving his own name. Then the be put to emergency use in the 
10Uths went home and changed coal crisis. 
clothes. They got the machlnegun Clipping his words, Chalnnan 
and the two revolvers, and went Slaughter (D-Mo) emerged trom 
directly to Carlisle. a closed committee session, at 

Banning looked the situation which Krug had oeen reque&"ted 
OYer before they entered. Willis to appear, and declared: 
fired the machlnelun when he "Mr. Krug had not even called 
thouaht an employe of the bank to express his inability to be here. 
had turned In an alarm. Then tbey Therefore the committee has in
ordered those in the bank to put structed that a subpoena be pre
lip their hands. pared and served ... that he ap-

Atter scooping up the money, pear here at 2 p . m. Monday." 
Ibe youths drove west out at Car- An interior department official 
lisle, then' back to DeS- Moines. explained that Krug had been tied 
They chanled back to the clothing up with the coal crisis, in which 
the)'. were wearing when they he is a leader of government stra
retlted the car, and returned the tegy, and had been unable to 
car. They had the automoblle only break away from a conference. 
'bout two and a half hours, re-
turned It an hour and a quarter 
ltter the holdup, and had driven 
It lea than 50 mUes. 

Since WlIlls is a minor, the FBI 
explained it will be up to thc jus
Uce department In Washington to 
delermine whether he shall be 
\lI'OIeCUted under indictment or 
llllder the federal juvenile delin
quency act. 

PUtrto Ricans Strike 
SAN JUAN, Puel'to Rico (JP)

Approximately 3,000 teachers In 
tblrV Puerto Rican towns went 
011 Itrlke yesterday for hiiher 
1IlarIea. 

, 

23 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT 

charging Patton with murder was 
filed Sunday after Ernest R. 
Brown, Kansas City welder, was 
fa tally stabbed during a scuffle in 
the P atton home early Sunday. 

CondItion Good 
Patton received !;tab wounds in 

the chest and was taken to Uni
versity hospital, where his condi
tion is repor ted as good. It is ex
pected he will be r eleased from 
the hospital this week. 

Lewis Stucker, 36, and Dora 
Parsons, 24, who were at the Pat
ton home, were held as material 
witnesses. 

Mis:s Parsons was released late 
yesterday on $1,00() cash bond 
posted by Scott Swisher. 

County Attorney White said he 
questioned Stucker at length yes
terday, but that Stucker had not 
completed his formal statement. 

Wife 10 Buflalo, N. Y 
Effors to contact relatives of the 

dead man have met with little 
success, but Kansas City I police 
report he has a wife In Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

According to statements re
ceived by County Attorney White, 
Patton had gone home from an a11-
night cafe where he worked about 
2 a. m. Sunday. 

When he found Stucker, Brown, 
Mrs. Patton and Miss Parsons 
there, he ordered Brown to leave. 
When Brown protested, Patton 
went into the kitchen and re
turned with a knife in each hand. 

Brown drew a pocket knife and 
the scuffle belan, the statements 
say. Mrs. Patton then went to a 
neighbor's house and cailed police. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
has called ~he grand Jury into 
session for 10 a. m. this morning 
to hear testimony in the case. 

---4 

All Student. Invited I 
To Cage Preview Today 
• • Everybody'. Invited to watch 

the Hawkeye basketball .quad In 
Its practice acsalol\ this after
noon at 4:S0. A phOtorraplJer 
will be there to take pictures for 
a special artlole on the Iowa 
team whloh 'S to appear 1111 a 
future lsaue ot Collier's marll
line. 

No adaaIuIoJl fee. 

tions assembly, heatedly replied stUdents. The pupils were given homework assignments and leSIOns via radio. Teachen will cbeck re
that he was no more ready to re- suits when the schools reopen. (AP WIREPHO'rO) 
port on such matters than was 
Molotov. 

• • • 
U.S. Senator Tom Connally 

(D., Tex.) , chairman of tbe 
senate lorelrn relations commit
tee, let the que.tlon pass with
out direct answer from his rov
ernment. 

Washington Rumors Point 10 End 
Of· Coal Strike in Private T olks In the state of WIsconsin, where 

only 14,000 tons ot coal are avail
able, the schools of Walia Walla 
and several 'maller communIties 

• • • 
The request, voiced by Molotov 

in answer to Noel-Baker'f, ('on

WASHINGTON (IP) - Behind- forego the customary Thanksgi v- barred pending decisions of the 
the -scenes talks looking toward ing weekend recess and resume federal circuit courts ot appeals. 

are closed. 
In the h art 0( Ihe soft coal 

re&'I on, PUt bur,.h school au th 
orities have a ed the solid fuels 
adminl IraUon In Wash1n&1on 
for authority to buy 500 tons
enourh to tide the eily's 119 
Ichools over a. two-week perIod. 

a possible end to the coal strike the trial on Friday. He also demanded that Pres i-
tention Monday that Russia's res- were widely rumored in the capi
olution calling :Cor a troop census tal last night as the government 
was not "adequate,". tossed into pressed for speed in John L. Lewis' 
the United Nations political com- contempt of court trial, opening 
mittee a new and complir.ating 
factor. The committee adjoutlled today. 
after three hours of warm debate The air was full of reports of 
until today (9:30 a.m. CST) with- prIvate efforts to get negotiations 
out any apparent solution to the rolling between Lewis and the 
deadlock over what kind of Cl mine operators. No official con !ir
troop count shall be made. mati on was forthcoming and some 

Russia rejected the demand that of the prinCipals in the coal picture 
any troop count iDJ:lude home denied knowledge of such efforts. 
forces. However, as apparent evi- However, at Cleveland, Ohio, 
dence of willingness to discucs Cyrus S. Eaton, banker and incJus
this later, Molotov offered a pro- trialist, declined to comment on 
posal for the general assembly to reports that he bad exploratory 
caU on member states to submit co.nferences. he~e with Lewis. Le
information on armed forces and WIS and hiS aides also reser~ed 
armaments "in their own territory, c?mrnent on the reports, :which 10-

this information to be submitted' ~lCated th~t Eaton W?S lO~erested 
when the security council will ~n uSI.ng hiS .good ~fflces, I~ feas
consider the proposals for general Ible, In helpmg brmg LewIS and 
reduction of armaments." the operators together. . 

• • • The government was dependlllg 
Molotov said tbat the new 

Ideas-atomic and Jet propelled 
weapollll-CaUed for sludy and 
reserved hJs rieht 10 disouss 
them after hearln&' tbe attitude 
01 tbe other delerate .. 

• • • 
Connally again voiced the Uni

ted States demand tor an ail-em
bracing troops census, emphatical
ly insisting on including home for-
ces. 

Connally attacked Molotov's 
proposal that the information on 
home fOrces be submitted to the 
security council when It considers 
general disarmament. 

"Why not submit it now?" Con
nally asked. 

on the contempt of court case to 
build up pressure on Lewis and 
induce h im to call off the walk
out. 

Lewis goes before Federal Dis
trict Judge T. Alan GoldGborough 
fuday on charges that he comn:it
ted contempt by refusal to with
draw his notice that the miners' 
contract with the government en
ded last Thursday. With the con
tempt issue out of the way-it 
might take days-the court will 
consider whether to issue a per
manent in junction aimed at end
ing the walkout. 

Justice departement attorneys 
said they will ask Goldsborough to .. .. .. 

President Truman, who engl- dent Truman cail congress back 
neered the showdown with the into special session immediately in 
miners' chieftain, remained si- view of the coal strike. 

The Republican senator and 
lent. former governor of Iowa told a 

The civilian production admini - reporter that the pending con 
Meantime, unemployment in 

industries depending on coal 
rapidly reached the 70,000 mark 
as additional blast furnaces and 
open hearths ceased operations. 
The tri-state industrial associa(ion 
figured that fabricating plants in 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and 
Ohio would b reduced to 50 per
cent of capacity within another 
week but that it would take at 
least a month for 100 percent in
effectiven 

stralion said it would watch close- tempt action against John L. Lewis 
Iy for strict compliance with its 
21-state dimout in coal-produced 
electricity use which started last 
night. 

It appeared Lewis and his union 
must begin defending themselves 
in another quarter. The Virginia 
state corporation commission has 
is ued a summons tor Monday in 
a move to prevent solicitation of 
memberships in the union as an 
alleged violation of the state "blue 
sky" securities law. It calls Lewis 
to show cause why a temporary 
injunction should not be issued. 

The National Lawyers Guild said 
in a statement that it believes 
Goldsborough's court is without 
jurisdiction to issue its restrainer 
against Lewis. 

"The injunction is not merely an 
improper but an ineffectual means 
of the attempted settlement of la
bor disputes," the statement said. 

Sen. Wilson Suggests 
Legislation Prohibiting 
Major Strikes, Lockouts 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Wllson (R., Iowa) yesterday pro
posed legislation under which ma
jor strikes or lockou ts could be 

* * * 

"may take a year and a half be
tore it even reaches a floal Jeci
sian in the supreme court." 

He said he had drafted a bill 
which would allow labor, industr)", 
the governor of any state, or the 
secretary of labor to petition any 
of the eleven federal clrcuit couds 
of appeals to step into any serious 
labor dispute. 

"While the court is acting-and 
it must act promptly-it would be 
illegal to engage in a strike or a 
lock-out," the senator added. 

British Squelch 
Jewish Rebellion 
On Refugee Ship 

The Bethlehem Steel Company 
has furloughed 8,000 of its 14,000 
employes at Johnstown, Pa. and 
expects to drop soon to the near
maintenance level ot only 3000. 
In addition, Bethlehem has laid 
off 5,000 at its Sparrows Points, 
Md., plant. 

Ten thousand workers already 
are out at the Youngstown, OhiO, 
Sheet and Tube company plant 
and the ligures in this industrial 
city were expected to reach 20,000 
by Thanksgiving . 

HAIFA, Palestine (,4))-Bon-
fires blazed atop Mount Carmel Coal in City Schools 
last night as Haifa Jews dem- W'II L t U t'l F b 1 
onstrated their support 01 3,370 I as n Ie. 
immigrants who fought a frenzied Verne R. Miller, superintendent of 
but unsuccessful battle aboard grounds and buildings for the 
their blockade runner yesterday Iowa City public schools, yes ter
afternoon with club-weHding Bri- day said that present school coal 
tish Tomies. supplies will last until Feb. 1. 

Ten soldiers were injured and Classrooms temperatures, usu-

"The United States is willing to 
reveal it," he continued. "We have 
no screen, no hidden obstruction 
to our armed forces." 

MINER CHOPS WOOD FOR FUEL 

one was missing and believed dead ally maintained at 72 degrees, wiU 
in the hour-long melee which be cut to 68 or 70 degrees, Miller 
broke out a half hour after the said. He estimated that 1,500 tons 
immigrant ship, the 2,000-ton of coal are burned yearly In Iowa 
Hamer! Haivra (Loch ita) , entered City pubHc schools. 

Manpower Solution 
Steepleiack Wed. 6 

In 4 Years 

Prvidence, R. I. (JP)-Thomas A. 
Robertson, 23-year-old steeple
jack who police said has taken 
sil, wives in the last four years, 
was held in $10,000 bail for future 
trial when he pleaded innocent 
yesterday in district court to a 
charge of bigamY. 

Just belore his arraignm~nt, 
Robertson embraced his sixth wife, 
June Ivy Castronova Robertson, 
and called her, "the best of all." 

June had said she was going to 
stick by him "because he is so 
romantic." 

Court attaches described Rob
ertson as a "likeable" chap. 

"He Is quiet, he is humble, and 
he does not think he il a wise 
guy," one ot them Bald. 

Three of Robertson's previous 
marriafe., two in Kansas City 
and one In Corpus Cl)risU, Texas, 
have been lInnulled, police said, 
but subsequent marria&es in Spar
tanburi, S. C., and Sprlnifleld, 
Maas., still are intact. 

Robertson .erved 22 months 01 
a one-to-five year jaU ' tel'l1l in 
Kallllll for poly,am,y. 

ROY C. FRAVEL, a mine inspector at the Orient No.1 mine a& Orlen&, 
m., ,oes to work plJ1n, up a supply o' klndUn, wood In cue the coal 
,trike lalts loneer than his one ton 01 coal In his bin. Fravell, U, II the 
.a'her of 18 chlldreu, 16 Uvllll. tAP WDlEPBOTO) - .---- .. 

Haifa harbor under the escort of Miller's stalement followed n 
two British destroyers. Army government decree 0 l' d e r i n g 
sources confirmed the death of one schools to apply to Wa binglon, 
16-year old Romanian Jew, from D. C., for emergency supplies of 
injuries suffered when he jumped soft coal. 
from the ship. Five jnjured J ews 
we,e rushed to a hospital , and 17 
others to a sick bay. Scores were 
puffy-eyed fro m tear gas. 

The troops used tear gas and 
lire hoses to subdue the immi
grants. Nearly 100 Jews leaped 
into the water during the height 
ot the fighting, in a last desperate 
attempt to reach the Holy Land, 
or scrambled to the deck of a tUg 
which was warping the ship to a 
jetty. All were recaptured. 

After order was restored, troops 
began transfering their refugees 
to three British transpor ts. One by 
one, the immigrants were taken 
from the Hameri Halvra and 
searched. They were then placed 
aboard the transports Ocean Vig
our, Empire Heywood and Empire 
Rival, presumably for ultimate 
deportation to Cyprus Island. 

SUI Plans 'Drastic' 
Moves in Coal Crisis 

University ofIicials are planning 
to take "drastic measures" withIn 
a week unless there is some change 
in the coal situation, University 
Business Manager F red W. Am. 
brose announced yesterday. 

Declining to state exactly what 
the "drastic measures" would be, 
Ambrose offered assurance that 
the coal ~upply problem was being 
given a great deal or thought by 
university oIfiicals. 

"No definite plan to meet the 
emergency has yet been formu
lated," he said. 

Several university authorities 
agreed yesterday tha t the fuel 
saved by cutting room tempera
tures jlnd preventing unnecessary 
ligh ting would merely be . a drop 
in the bucket compared with the 
total amount of coal consumed at 
the university each day. 

The immediate departure of the 
British ships was stayed by a 
habeas corpus action, brough t in 
Palestine supreme court by Jewish 
Palestine residents. The action 
requires the government to show 
cause why the refugees should be Nightclub Owner Freed 
deported. BOSTON (JP)-Barnett Welan-

Ha1fa city, meanwhile, was bat- sky, who was jailed for man
tened down by a protest strIke of slaughter after nearly 500 persons 
its 60,000 Jewish residents, many I perished in a fi re t hat swept his 
of whom met on Mount Carmel cocoanut grove nlghtclub in 1942, 
in SUPP01·t of the refu,ees. was pardoned yesterday. 



PAGE TWO 

.~ The Dady lavan 'r 

!'BED M. POWNALL, Publltlber 'The' Al!IOClated pl'ftIl fa extlUtl~' en-
tlUed to UIe for repubUcatlon or all neW' 

Loren L. Wckerson, Asslotant to the dispatches credited 10 II or nol other-
Publlaher wise credited In this paper and aloo the 

I<>eal new. berein. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Three Answers to This Questi0n 
, 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON .vailing mood of current United 
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Boanl of~: WUIrUr 8ebftmm New York Posi Syndicate Nations diplomacy. 
8uI1nea OIlJe. . .................... 4181 Kirk H. Porter, A. Cra!i B.Jrd. P"ul R The Soviet Union, insisting on 

T&LEPHONES 
linked wHh disarrtlllntent, 80 that 
no naUon will have to tell the 
world anything until the entire 
planet is ready to go to glory. And 
though Mr. Bevin sweats out 
idealistic phrases as he makes this 
point, and drops moral principles 
all over Lakl! Success, and teases 
Ithe world with the dream that all 
nations ought to give up their 
sovereignty in military matters to 
the United Nations, his position 
wears the air of being what might 
be called the leftward evasion. 

small forces at their disposal; It 
could be onl or the other that 
makes them hesitate. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
IclItorJal OUlce ..................... 4192 Olson. Kathryn Larson. Dorthea Davld- The Soviet position is that each 
Soclety O!Jice ....... ... . ........... 4193 "Flllla':':!ttll.llam BuUer, Kenneth Smith, Bob of the United Nations should make limiting the study to "troops But these are inadequate rea

sons tor secret!venll!ss; and the 
American plan (at le,ast as it stood 
on Oct. 30, when Mr. Au.tln IiIn
nounced it) would seem to pe the 
best that has been put before the 
AlIBembly Cornmittee because it 
is the only one lacking in evasive 
elements. . 

"'~ abroad," undoubtedly wants to 
public the strength of its armed make a point about American 
forces abroad. The American posi- troops in China, "so far away;" 
tion is that each power should the word "abroad" is trigger word 
simultaneously make known the in Soviet thinking, which is so 
strength of its armed forces at deeply suspicious of Western Im
home, on the very reasonable perialism. 

\ ' 

Wednesday, Nov. 27 2:0() p. m . Senate Chamber, Old 
4 p.m. Lecture on "The West- Capitol 
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ground thai in thil air age the • • ~ • 
d iff ere n c e between " troops The UIJlted states, ~owFvet 
abroad" and " troops at home" ~ well aware that tt. coul\trle~ In 
as many minutes as it takes to fly which Russia Is prtiha.rl\y inter • 

Scandinavian (Caledonian) Moun- Wednesday, Dec. 4 
tain Range," by Dr. Olaf Holte- 9:31) D. m . Conference Qn AQ. 
dahl, rOOm :106, geology building. mInistration ;md SupervisIon, 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks- Senate Chamber, Old Capitoi 
giving service, senate chamber, 8 p. m. Concert by RudolpH Fir. 
Old Capitol kusny, pianist. Iowa Union. 

• • 

Danrer In British Plan 
8 p.m. Lecture on "Norwegian Thursday, Dec. 5 

Landscapes and How They Were 2 p. m. Kensington-Crat! Ita, 
Formed," by Dr. Olaf Holtedahl, UnIversity club. 
geology l~cture room. 4 p . m. Information, First, Old 

Thursday, Nov. 28 Capitol, senate chamber. 
2:30-3:30 Thanksgiving matinee 

dance, Iowa Union. Friday, Dec. 6 

aCl'OSS a border. ellted are close to the Soviet bor
The British posl- der, wants to join the study of 
tion is that both "troops abroad" with "trOru;s at 
questions should home" because It knows .!~1.t to 

Turning Our Backs to Starvaft6n ~:a~u~ki ~na~ ~~: ~:~~~?r::to R,~::!:~s :t::::" ~~ 
A famine which cannot be ignored still stalks jn Elll'(lpe. Arid rnent plan, anp oniy a mlnor problem In rap!: 

All newspaper men are fa
miliar with this; that's the 
mayor, who says there's no use 
In bulldlnr a new plan'round 
because we really need II- plan 
for a hundr~d plaYlTounds; you 
take off Sidewards, away from 
the question and rlrht out of the 
window. 

The danger is that vie may yet 
come to support the British plan; 
if that happens our opposition to 
Russia wlll have ied us into a 
sour spot indeed. Mr. Bevin may 
be deeply convinced that disarma
ment is really the most important 
question before the world, so Im
portant that all other questions 
are subsidiary. but his plan still 
s\1ffers irol'll the iatal flaw that it 
s~tns to try to hide data the 
world wants to have. This gives it, 
riJh~ly or wrori&I" an air of 
ga1nes an? I\henan\gans; and thilt 
ve:1" coloration is, in i\self, a poli-

Friday, Nov. 29 Intercollegiate Debate cOl\ter, 
7:30 p.m. W.R.A. open hOl1se- encen, Old. Capitol. 

square dance, women's gymnasium. I 4:aO p. m . The Universit7 Film 

famine relief, as an international r esponsibiiity, will die with !~o~l~ nh~e: dt~ I transit. • • • 

UNRRA on Dec. 31. h b 1 m a k e anything But Russia wants to keep data • • • 

Sunday, Dec. 1 SOCiety presents "The Lady V",. 
Iowa Mountaineers: Amana hik(l, ishes," auditorium, art building. 

dinner and program, Old Colony 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amen-
Inn, Amana. can Ch,mical society; Address 111 

The attitude of the United States govemment as fen to et publl'c untl'l the . 
b" 11 d on "troops at home" secret until 

it die, in the apparent oeHef that "such t. ID~ should be a owe world is ready to the world has agreed on a disarnl.-
Mr. Bevin's plan puts the Brit

ish in an anomalous position. They 
have been boasting (and causing 
happy editorial writers all over 
America to boast with them) that 
they are rapidly "getting out" of 
disputed areas; now they refuse 
to say it in figures. They may fear 
the emb~rrassment of revealing 
either that the have huge forces 
abroad, or else that they have very 

Tuesday, Dec. 3 Dr. R. M. Hbeon; rOom 314 chem!_ 

to work the!,!selves o~t." And the -'1merJcan p eople - who are QilAFTON djsarm. amen !ormul:l, which means a de-
awful pec~liar so~etunes-al'e unconcerned... There you have thre~ views, if! lay of a year of two or three, dUr-

Conference on Administration stry building. 
~nd Supervision 8 p. m. The University rilm 

There w'l~ be rehef, of course, but of a rath.er m~f£ectn~e trie. la charming tangle, and you can i~ which the question Qf "tro"Vs 
The e~port-1mp~l1; bank, ~ U.S.-operat~d affair, ,,!,~l ~onbnue to pick motives out of the m.ess as ,abroad" would .stand out iIl con
make lts trade--:-€ncouragmg loans. A loan, to stimulate trade, ,easily as you an pluck raisins o'Jt spicuous nakedness. 
however, is quite different from a 10aQ. for famine relief. It' of cake. The whole thIng mak~s a And Britain's 'Bevin really go~s 
doesn't quite ~ccompli h what shou1d be considered. the desired wonderful stud~ in cross-pur- the Whole way on this route; he 
end· namely getting food to the starvinCl' millions in Europe now, poses and in tha~ curious frank wants both questions, "troolls 
not tomorro~, when it's too late." ; unfrankness which is the pre- abroad" and "troops at home" 

I I', d tic ana mo(al an~er. 
To ~ee Amt;~ica offering to . tell 

everything, and askin, both Bides 
to rllveal factI! they do not see~ 
to wish to reveal, i~ to see Ameri
ca functiqnl111,1n world affairs as 
Americans ~ike to see it flmction. 

9:00 a. m. University Experl- society pre~ents "The Lady V~n. 
mental Schools ishes," audltorium, art building. 

(Por laformaUon rerardlnr dates beyond tbls IClhedaJe, ... 
rese"atlonl In the otrice of the PresldeDt, 01' C.pltoL) 

Fiorello LaGuardia realized this when he 'l1:jg~ested recently 
that the United Nations set up a $4()O,OOO,OOO emer&,eIlcy food 
fuhd to aid starving Europe after UNRRA is disSOlved. :8~t 
when he made this proposal, the Little Flower must have remem
bered that since last August the U.S. position has been clearly 
opposed to all intemational fa~ine relief pro~ram, b~cause he 
warned that the United States nught frown on hIS proposal. 

Caught by Rising Prices-

Teachers Seek Befter Pay 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Orchesls-No meeting of senior 

or junior orchesis this week be
cause of the Thanksgiving holi
day. 

Intramural volleyball tourna
ment-no garnes will be played 

-10 MeA' Living Costs this week. Competition will con-

* 
-'- *'" * * tinue next Wednesday and Thurs-* ')If day, Dec. 4 and 5. 

NOTIC:ES 

Sure enough, the U.S. position as first stated by the state de
parment's Will Clayton at the Geneva UN~RA counc'L session 
last Augnst was r eiterated as an answer to LaGuardia's plell. La
Guardia had said that the nation might decide to stay out of any 
international ol'garrizatioll 0 it could pick and choose the recipi
ents of its relief and thus wield food as a weapon against nations 
whose policies tl1e United State. did not approve. 'l'hat appcars 
to be our chosen course. 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally 10wII-n Columnist 

Mr. L. E. Dennis 
Gardening Editor 

By WlNlFRtD SHIELDS Dally prayer meetings, Monday 

r
Of state. Elder statesman Spangler Daily IowaD Staff Writer through Friday, 11 :30 to 12 noon 
never did figure that one out. Dissatisfied teachers in R\!hoolroorrts t'lll'ou!!hont tli e nation have and 4;~0 .to 5 p. m., little chapel, 

, ~ Congr,e~ational ch~rch. 
Now as' to your question about begun a widespread fight for higher! salarie$. .zoolory semlnar-FridOlY, Nov. 

YOUng Democrats In Iowa and The soft coal walkout may make the 81. Paul, Minn ., teacller's 29, room. 205, zoology J!IIjldjng. Dr. 
their thoughts Thanksgiving .strike, called Monuay, seem paltry. but empty classrooms have a L. O. N'olf of the zoology depart-

university who plan to make an 
application for admission tq the 
college of engineering tor the se
mester beginning Feb. 3, 11147, 
should compll'te their applienllon 
on or before Saturday. Application 
forms may be obtained frpm the 
ottice of the registrar. Student.! 
currently enrolled in college I 
en~ineering should not reapply [or 
admission. 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

It kinda' leaves a bad taste in your mouth, doesn't it y It leaves 
a bad till te Qecaue it doe n't quite fit the kind of people we'd 
like to think we ,are. 

The Daily Iowan 
Dear Sir: 

Early this fall several politic
ally-minded members of my com
munity (Pink C~eek, Iowa; pop. 
83) banded together and organized 
a Young Democrats club. We af
filiated ourselves with the party's 
official state central committee, 
whose headquarters is reputed to 
be in Des Moines, and cam
paigned strenuously until elec
tion day for Frank Miles, Sewell 
AlIen & Co., whom we understood 
were heading the state Democratic 
ticket. 

And it goes cven deper than that. Such a policy represents a 
rather dangcrol1s and a definitely out moded line of thought on 
the part of government officials. When they peak of helping this 
natiou and ignoring that nation, they're forgetting that there nre 
only two peoplc in tIle world. Some of them b,appen to live in one 
nation, somp, in another, but they're all human beings - and 
at th presen t time a good many of them 8rc hungry. 

When we n e th3t IllIDgeI' a a political weapon, we are harm
ing people directly and nation only indirectly, but mo t of all we 
are violatillg principles of common deC('llcy. Today wc are in tl18 
key position of deciding, according to our desires, wllether the 
rest of th.e world . hall starve or be fed. And tragically enough, 
w e have appa rently chosen the former. We were, of course, very .dIs

appointed when Governor Blue, 
Hartl80n S.,.ngler aDd their 
Republican a.ssooiates carried 
Pink Cheek Nov. 5 by a. vote 
of 80 to 3. 

This pobcy reflect an unllealthy attitude by economic isolation 
lind a cynical disregard for mankind . Perhaps we're not the kind 
of people we'd like to think we are, after all. 

Larger Vet Enrollments Seen I am one of three remaining 
members in good standing of the 
Pink Cheek Young Democrats 
club. I will be two years old 
Thanksgiving day and am regis
tered with the State University of 
Iowa's extension division for a 
course called Introduction to the 
History of Ideas (first half). 'the 
other Young Dems. left jn our 
town are the new banker, Andrew 
May, and the new bowling alley 
proprietor, Enos Axtell, neither of 

* * * * * * Study Predicts More Critical Education Emergency 

Many leadng educaors fore- who went to college in the pre
see a larger entollment of GI's in war years. And the proportion 
our large universities in 1948. who have been withdrawing trom 
thus creating a more serious edu- school as compared to the pre
cation emergency In those schools war years, is said to be only one
than exists today, it is revealed half to one fifth as great. whom participate very enthusias-
in "The G.I.'s And The Colleges," 
a booklet just issued by the Crow
ell-Collier Publishing company. 

The new educational study, the 
fourth of a series of booklets is
sued by the company on veter
ans' pr.oblems, also discloses Ihat 
G.I.'s are today the best stUdents 
generally, thus contradicting the 
fear of many educators of a year 
or so ago that many of them 
would draw government educa
tional allotments but be "educa
tional bums." . . .. 

On the buls of replies from 
6S3 insUtutionl of )11gher learn
IIII', the study reveals that "the 
majority QI veterans wIsh hleh
er educa10n wUh a. definite vo
cailonal interest." Enrbieerlnr Is 
1&14 to rank first bt veteraus' 
interest, business administration 
a eloee second, and pre-medical 
third. 

.. . .. 

, ticalIY in our club's activities. The eelueatioDal stuc1y points 
* • • 

to the Ded of 'careful, realistic While catting with one of the 
vocational guidance based upon young ladies down at the Stork
a knowledKe of job opportu- land Diaper Service company the 
nltles a. well as of aptitudes." other day, I chanced to learn that 
It Is said that, while engineer- your two-year old son, Patrick 
IDA' leads the field I'll veterans' Michael, is one of the outstanding 
Interest, It Is estimated that the leaders in Iowa's Young Repub
deMand for collere-tralned en- Jican league. It occurred to me 
rlneers Will 'be filled by 1953. that, as a successful politician, he 
Alter thai "only repiacemeDts might be able to answer a ques-
Will be needed." tion that, has been plaguing the 

_ • • club here during the past few 
, weeks, namely: 

The study generally indicates What should a YOUll« Demo-
that the present overcrowded sit- erat In Iowa be tha'Dkfui for 
uation in our colleges and uni-
versities will continue for three to when be stops to think tblnA's 

over Thursday, Nov. 211 
five years, and that college en-, I am addressing this query to 
rollments will never again drop to you in the hope that you will pass 
their prewar levels. 

, . it on to Patrick Michael at the 
The GI s, as studen~, are halled earliest opportunity _ possibly 

~s P~I B,;ta Kappas ln the art of during a heart-warming father-
gripmg. One Western college to son conversation. Even though 

offiCial speaks ,of their "directness: I he may not have as yet developed 
maturity and pOst-graduate skill an ability to read or write, I'm 
In griping when. !hJngs can. be confident that you can get the 
Improved . .. grlp~ng, not whlO- message across satisfactorily. 
Ing!' The I~stltutions generally Win With WALLACE. 
bend every ellort to improve con- Yours: Jake Jasper Moore Jr. 
ditions that prompt the "gripes." • • • 

Of course, I immediately re
layed the above letter to The N'ip
per, who dictated the following 
reply: 

day: notoriously hollow ring and the rapid decline of persons ntcring ment will speak on "Larval Tre-
Be thankful, Jasper, that you're the teaching profession recently has caused a1arrn among ed nclI- ,ma,todes 1n Fish." .. 

not a Young Republican. If I tiona] and civic leaders. Little Chapel Thanksrlvlnr ser
could only describe to you the Evidence that Iowa public school te~cl;ler$ are following the trend vice-today, 1:10 p. m., Little 
trouble we've been having since towards hi&her salaries is seen in these facts: Chapel of the Congregational 
that Nov. 5 land slide! Our party Mechanicsville ... Teacbers received a $25 per month increase. church. 
has presidential candidates all Waverly ... Teacllers received a $20 per mont hincrease. Inter. Varsity Christian fellow-
over the place and they're all Lennox ... Teachers received a ~20 per rnonth increase. ship-Friday, 8 p. m .• room 2M, 
catering to us as the "progressive Teachers in Cedar Rapids and Lisbon are asking for a $300 salary Schaeffer hall. The Rev. Robert 
wing" of the GOP. boost per year. Teachers In Des Moines are muUing over a proposed n. Dawson, general secretary of 

For instan~e: The other day in I $7.50 per month pay raise, and teachers of Iowa State college are aSk-I the Mexican Indian mission, will 
the mail 1 received a picture of a ing raises to meet the upswing in cost of living, suggesting a pqrcent- speak and snow slides. All stu
bespectacled infant, diapel··clad" age increase gteater tor lower salaries, and a decline as size of income dents are il\vi ted. 
with th~ underline reading: "One increases. ' I Intramura.l basketball-Ournext 
of the founders of the Young Re-I Pleasant Valley district schoolteachers, southeast of Ft. Dodge, also practice Jor Qean section, town 
publican league? " I turned it over I' went on strike Monday asking. a $30 salary boost, after turning down league, Saturday, 10:30 a. m. in 
and there it was: "Robert Taft of a $lO compromise raise offered by the school (iirectors. the iieldhouse gym. Any men who 
Ohio, age 17 months." I The trend towards higher teacher pay showed up ,in Iowa City re- hl\ve not shown up in practice be-

And then comes a Washington- I cently when public school tea~hers or~anitefl under the Teac.h~r's fore are welcome. 
postmarked envelope into which! club asked for a $25 per month mcrease plus the present cost of lIvmg 
had been stuffed an advertise- bonus, retroactive to Sept. 1. THANKSGIVING BOUItS FOR 
ment: "Quicker and slicker with I The present salary scale in Iowa City public schools is as follows: UNIVERSITY LffiRARIES 
Bricker." Experience in Iowa City 2 Yr. Elem. B. A. or B. S. M. A. or M. S. All university llbraries will be 

closed tOlOorr~w in observance of 
An airplane circled over Iowa First year ....... ............. -........... $1350 .................. $1550 ................... $1650 Thanksgiving day. Reserve books 

City the other day dropping lit- Second year ............................ $1400 .................... $1600 ......... .. ... ...... $1700 may be withdrawn for overnight 
erature and sky-writing: "Pepsi- Third year ................................ $1450 ... .... ............. $1650 .................... $1750 use between 9 and 10 p. m. today 
Dewey Hits the Spot." Fourth year . . .......................... $1500 ................... $1 70() .................. $1800 and should be returned by 8 a. m. 

In my child psycholorY class, Fifth year .... .......... .. : ............... $1550 .................... $1750 .................... $1850 Friday. 
sly members of tbe Old Repub- Sixth year ........... ..... .. .............. $1600 .................... $1800 .. .................. $1900 
ItcaD leagoe have been scrlb- Seventh year ............................ _ ..... _ ....................................................... $1950 
bUDg "Vandenberg In '48" on An additional $250 cost of living bonus is added to salaries on all 
the blackboard. Out ID Call- levels. 
torDIa, the Long Beach chapter Democrats lined up behind Henry Explanation tor the sudden 

APPLICATIONS FOR COLLEGE 
OF ENGINEERING 

All stUdents now enrolled in the 

Students graduating at the Feb. 
1 Commencement may order an· 
nouncements at the alumni office, 
Old Capitol. Orders must b! 
placed by Dec. 10. Announcemenh 
are 10 ,cents each and cash should 
accompany order. 

UNIVERSITY ~HESIS 
ART EXlllBIl' 

Union board is sponsoring a Un· 
i versity Thesis Art exhipi~ open, 
ing Sunday afternoon. Prof. Alden 
F. Megrew will speak. Coffee wiU 
be served. 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
HOURS FOR WOMEN 

Special Thanksgiving bours for 
university women are 12:30 a. JlI. 

today, and 11 p. m. tomorrow. 

NO CUTS IN CLASSES 
WEDNESDAl: oa nmAy 

Undergraduates in liberal arts, 
commerce, pharmacy ,nd engi· 
neering are reminded ot the reiu, 
laUon that one semester hour cre
dit will be added to the gradual! 
requirement for each unexcusei 
class absence for the 24-bour Per. 
iod immediately preceding and 
following the Thanksgiving holi
day. 

of the Iowa Yo.ung Republlcan Wallace and I'll keep the Young bumper crop of appeals for higher 
league Is muttering about a. salaries was explained this way 
ticket headed by "Warren and Republicans solidly in Harold by a local teacher: RADIO CALENDAR 
Hickeruooper." Stassen's ClImp. "When teaching contrllcts were 

Our boy Stassen is going to Your friend and counselor signed in the spring, price controls 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540)' 

have a tough time of it, I'm P. M. Dennis, chairma'n and were still in effect and the curve 
a:fraid, Jasper. Everytime we try treasurer Hawkeye Village in cost of living was not nearly as 

B .. m . KXEL R. J'. D. 15t~ KXEL Tenne .. ee led 
) p ..... 8 P. m. 

to get an Open Forum going here , 
in Johnson County, Mr. Spanglh Young Republican league, jagged as it has since become." 
and the governor put a couple of Iowa City, Iowa This teacher stated that requests 

WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO 'l'he $ongfellowl 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL Breakfast Club 

WSIlI Muslc.1 Chat. 
WHO Guldlnll Llehl 
WM'I' Cnunlry F.dllor 

WStJI Dlno.r Millie 
WHO Meloclr Parade 
WMT MY>t~ry 01 lb. 'IItt\. 
KXEL Mel. That. Llvt 

Currier Annex baby sitters up tc P. S. That was a pretty good for higher salaries have generally 
locking us in our cribs so tha't we thrust about Pop being Garden- been made in highly industrialized 
can't spread the word around. ing Editor. He thinks he's a lib- communities and in university 

'~G p. 111. KXJ:L Happy Johnny 
WSUI News 1:1G p. m. 
WHO CUll 4: Helen WHO TOday', Qhlldren 6:15, .... 

WHO World News 
WMT 1ack Smllh Sho. 
KXEL H. It Gros.-NfW' 

WMT Mary Mile. WMT 131. SlIter 
8:80 a . m. KXEL Home TJme 

Yes, fellow politico, things are eral, but here in trailer No. 21 we towns where the standard of liv
tough all over. Let's stay in the just refer to him fondly as "Cab- ing is high and a concentration of 
fight, though. Keep the Young bagehead." P.M.D. capital has put pressure on the 

modest-salaried teacher. 

WSUI Greek Literature 1 :SO p . m. 
WHO MelOdy Madho WHO Woman in Wh.lte 
WMT Musical Clock WMT Lone Journey 

':U ... m. KXEL Que t1on. 4: Opln. 
WHO Gene COdt-New. l oU p. m . 

• •. • . WHO Masquerade 
WHO Vest Pocket Varieties WMT Rose of My DrearruJ 

6:80 p . III. 
WHO M. L . NellOn lleon 
WMT Ellery Queen 
KXEL Suppertime JambGI. 

8 :45 p . ... 
WHO H. K. Kaltenborn 
KXEL SOM 01 Pioneers 

6:N , .•. 

letters to the Editon 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(Once received letters to tlte 

ed'itor become the propert~ ill 
tlLis n'ewspajJer and we rese.rve 
the r.ight t:1 edit them or wi:}1/.
ho~d them altogether. UiI· 
signed letters will not be pub
lished. Views eX'l!ressea in~t
lers do not necessart1y repre
sent tlwse of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

. gan to leave the comfort of Schen
ley's for the safety of a lifeboat. 
When everyone, except the Trlb. 
une reporter, had left, the captain 
came into the bar. The ship was 
about tb take ifs final plunge. 

"Bey, stupid," th,e captain 
yelled, "The ship Will ~o down 
in a minute. Get out!" 

"I should worry," said our 
Tribune man. "It· lan't JIQ' ship," 

WSUI New. 
The research division of the Na- WMT Bob Pfem.r New, • , III 

tional Education lissociation states KXEL My True Slory WSUI .rohn 'n Co. New. 
' :15 ... m. WHO Lile Can Be Beau. 

that from 1939-40 to 1942-43 the WHO Lora Lawton WM'I' Perry MlUldn 7 p. 01. " 

average annual salary 01 factory WMT LlS:~ ;::'~~s KXEL Ladl Be Seated ~~:g ~i.O!n~h~~a:: 
, workers raised 65 percent, and WSUI New. WaUl v?;,~~ ~kI":' WMT Jack Cahon Silo. 

,/ 9:80 ... m . KXEL Lurn An' Abner 
that 01 all employed persons was W8UI Pall. Mr ..... merlca WHO Ma Perklna ' : 11 p • • . 
upped 56 percent. WHQ Road of Life WM'I' Dri:~·'p·.1 m. WSUI Plano MeJodla 

WM'I' Evelyn Winters WSUI I.at 19 C nt. Mus. KXEL Lllllen to LaG~ 
The rise In teacber' ... Iarles KXEL }lYmns of AU Ch. WIIO p.p Yonnl !family 1:1it J. 01. 

B :4~ •• m. " W~III S .... Tim lIlilee the berhininr of the war Is W8UI Alltr Breakf •• t Col. WMT 110m Spun Hermon.v ". po. '" • 
esUmi.. ted b- NE" at "" -rcent, WHO Joyce Jordon KXEL 1r.n~ DUl110nd WHO Cleat CIlMroJee,' 

.. " n "'''' .. ~ WMT Judy & Jane 2:.~ p. .... w I'l.' Dr. Christian 
IIvln,. and wale. 01 other oe· KXEL The Listening Po.'it ~fL R~~~tn~: ~~f~~"'e JO(EL II~:~~. :. .!.lsh. 
"I"rtn~ bellind both the cost or WSUI Th~oa:;o:;hel1 3 p. .... WSUI Parla Pr~"" 
cupatfonal crouPS." WMT Artbur GOdfrey ~~~ I~::! ~;;a,.\!~ WHe W8Ur Th.~,:;,~in; Pm 
An article in the Nov. 9 issue of mL F.f:~ ;::~~r:"a~~ow KXEt. Tornrolc Riggs WHO Dully's TaVtn 

..... J 18 1. $: IB 1/. ID. WMT Son,1 by Slnat!!; . 
~he Saturday Evening Post est!- wsl1t Re";~mbe:" WHO Stella Dollas KXEL Allall's of Ann ""'. 
matee that 211 years a,o 22 percent 10:" e. III, 8:!0 ,. ... land 

Wt!lUl M I I I tid WSUl News of Other Lela 8,S0 p. m. ot the college students in the WHO Jacu: 'k"'rc~ er u e 3:30 , . m. WHO Dlllrict Att.rnIJ 

country were enrolled in teachers' WMT Grand Slam ~~W ~~.o Jone. ~ik. D~~f' O~G~1cI 
colleges': last "ear the figure was KXEL Kel. Hom. Edltlon 0 , J 10:8G II. m. WMT Speak Up 01.11 .• ~ ,. aI. 

Because of this, educators fear 
that many of today's G,I. stu
dents, who are now llnrolled in 
junior and liberal arts colleges, 
will seek , to matriculate in the 
larger universities for thell' pro
fessiOnal training. Since these uni
versities will have their own lower 
classes going Into the professional 
courses, it is expected that a criti
cal situation will arise. 

Paulsen, Fehling Sign 
Contract With Publishers 

Prof. Wolfgang Paulsen and 
Prof. Fred j'ehllng of the Gennan 
department have signed a contract 
with the Henry Holt publishing 
company of New York to prepare 
a German reader for use as a text 
in teaching the German language. 

Master Jake· J. Moore Jr. News of Day' Retninds 
Democratic Precinct Captain 
Pink Cheek, Iowa Him of Forgotten Fables 

Again, still in the columns of 
your paper I see a story of an in
dividual who dislikes fighting ra
cial discrimination because the 
iml?etus to fight comes on the part 
of a gr\>up with whom he doesn't 
agree. 

7 percent. WSUI AmeTklln Lit. JO(EL Club 1540 WSUI New. 
IO :.~ ,.. ... . 8:3G , . m. " p',!" 

The article also stat!!s that In wHO D~vld Harum wsur Latin Am. Music WSUl SIJn Ou 
. WMT MeJoOle MOOd 8:.~ I'. ... WIIO Dr, Tweedy . ~ 

"In aeneral veterans' marks 
have been higher thaI) normal 
prewe,r classes," the booklet says 
in .reportlng on the Gl's as stu
dents. "Returning veterans have 
done better than before they leU 
campus to enter the armed serv
ices." 

"The University of Richmond 
and many other institutions call 
it a pleasure to teach the GI's," 
the study saYl!. Other institutions 
are reported as saying that the 
veterans are "intolerant of poor 
teaching" and that they "demand 
to know why statements (of the 
professors) are true." 

It is reported that the GI Bill 
of Rigj1ts has democratized higher 
education by making it possible 
for 75 to 80 percent of our GI high 
school graduates to attend college 
as compared to less than 50 per
cent of high school graduates 

The book will contain three 
stories by modern German authors 
and will be published In It47. 

Beebe Given Promotion 
Kenneth P. Beebe, former Uni

versity of Iowa student, has been 
appoInted assistant commanding 
officer of the 96th malaria control 
detachment in the Philippines. 

He was also promoted to rank 
of captain. 

Piior to induction, Captain 
lfeebe was a member of the Alpha 
Kappa Kappa medical fraternity 
at the university. 

Dear Jasper: TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
FIrst, allow me to offer my sin- I want to express my eternal 

cere condolences on your Nov. 5 'gratitude of The Dally Iowan. You 
bereavelJlent. Tough luck, kid. see, I am a lover and colle(:tor of 
Had I known that a lad of your fables. My ~r"blem, Mr. Editor, is 
obvious ability had lined up with that I can never remember the 
the Democratic party in Iowa, r fables I have learned. In the is
would never have coined that' im- sues of the moment, according to 
mortal campaign slogan, "Miles your news columns, I am able . to 
Behind." recall any number of quite ex-

It might interest you to know, cellent fables. , 
son, that I'm not at all lacklng For an example: I read in the 
in an ability to read or write. As a ~aPC\f that there were some peo
matter of fact, I received an un- pIe in Iowa City who have closed 
usually hiah grade in the SUI ex- their eyes to racial discrimina'tion. 
tension course known as "Comm They do not believe that such a 
Skills (lIdvanced section) "And thin, exists. This reminds me of 
during the Young Republican con- the fable about a Chlcap' 1nbune 
vention at Des Moines last sum- reporter on bls way to Europe il~ 
lOer, it was largely due to my 1940, just before we were bombed 
pamphleteering- aaiviUel that we i01.o the war. He WBII sitting peace
mana,eeI to by-paiS the Old Guard fully in the bar when a torpedo 
and sneak in brother Rollo Bera- itruck the lihlp. All of the pall
es.on as candlda!e for . secretary sengers (quite sensible people) be-

I . used tc know two men. 
O'Really and O'Reilly. They bated 
each other. One night O'Really 
was passing O'Reilly's house on 
the way home from the local pub. 
He saw that O'Reilly's house was 
on fire. Immediately he ran back 
to the pub and gasped to O'Reilly 
who was in the midst of a "21" 
game, "Get home quick, your 
house in boinina down." O'Reilly 
ignored him, and as a result of 
his ignorance, his wife and ten 
kids were burned to death. On 
questioning later, he stated, 
"Why should I run home and save 
me family and then give O'Really 
credit for the whole thina?" 

So thank you, Dan, Iowan, for 
furthering my hobby. 

DICK PRATT 

1940 there Were 39,000 men In ,I<.XEL Ted Malone • ",Sut A l.ook at I\oustr.lIa WMT ACademy AWlIt 
teachers' colleges and this year JI a. m. WHO Young Widder Drown KXEL Bin, C,ooII, 
there are only 13,000. ~~ *-~r: fmlti,ane WMT S e~n~. ~~. DIirtOn WHO K.~:~H.te~' 

Unfllle" ieachlnr positions KXEt. Glamour Maher W8UI P.u tor Poary WMT InformatlQR I'III!II 
~ UII~ II. M. WHO When a GI., Marrl ... KXEL Henry Mol'P\I 

elurlng 1945 and 19'6 totalled WltO Younll Dr. Malone WMT Dorden'. Ballroom 9:46 II. M. 
6',000, and one out of every' ten WM'l' Aunl Jerln, KXEL Brldo It GrOOln KXEL Mu Ie by AGia 

11:10 &. ... .:ID p, III. 10 p .... 
teachen held poslllon8 on emu- WSUI JohnsOIl Co. New. WSUI T. B. Aoeo<:lalion WHO SUpper Chili 

tltl t 1I :11t ... m. WHO Portia Fa •• Ll/e WMT 0r.e Cia_II' 
gene, eer ca ell. W8UI M.rt.r Wlo . of Wu 4 :80 p. m. KXEL l . R. GroM-Nm 
A~ordina to J . E. Morgan, edi- WHO Edith D. Webber WSUI Tea Time Melodl a 10:'1 , .... 

+ WMT If.len Trent WH.9 J".\ PlaJn allJ WIIO M. L. Mellon-III ... 
tor ot the "ournal of the National ,KXEL 10.1\ HIIIlIII)8 WM·. NWI RadIo Woek WMT F"I~on Uwll 
Educational association "The pro- I 11 :.5 & . ... kXEt. Camp". VI.ltora KXJJ:L Spdrt. ldilltil , WHO The Buckaroo. .,.b p. ... 10:111 p, ... 
fession lacks recruits, young min WMT OUI1 001 SUnday WHO .Front P,,«a Farrell WHO Tllo lIJ11l1oard 

d t • 1 I .. th 11'M • III WMT Stanley Dilton-New. WMT Open llt"" 
an women are nll JO n n. e WSUI Farm F~8hei KXEL Dlek Tracy kXEL Paul Jl.~I"'tno 
ranks. Teachers in sufficient num- I. Note.. 5 p. m. I.:.' ,. ",. 
ben are riot b~lng turned out WSUI Rhythm Ramble. W8UI Children'. Hour WHO ne",'. to VII. 

. WHO Farm New. WllO Jim Z.b~I-New. 11 ,. ~ 
Schools will decline In efficiency WMT Vol~e oe Iowa WMT Crosby Time "110 Vetetant nrum 
an 3 if some'thin .. is not done to KXEL Lln,d O'Corn KXEL Terry '" \.he PI rei •• :JMT C, lI. S. !lie ... o. Je . l~ ,. m. a ' l ~ p. m. "XEL ltcrrlnalon Sld.n 
correct the trend, America wllUall WHO Saddle MI. Roundup WHO Carou~el 11 :15,. M' 

in .. , . h I I WMT Pat Patterson WMT Telephone Time WMT OFF The Retold 
beh u certam ot er nat ons n KXJ!:L R. R. GrOl8 New. KXEL Sky ,Klnll KXEL Rcy. Plet!<h 
maintaining educational stand- , 12130 p. m. 5180 p. III. 1(:10 .... . I 

" WSUI Newa wsttr Mu. lca l Mood8 WHO Oerry Lorlllart-II." 
ardl. WHO New. Len Howe WHO Carausel 11,4& ; . ... 

The Johnson county council of WMT Farm Family WMT News Rouljdup ~~!!O Mulllc .N!w~ 
KXEL M.rket Quot.tlona XXEL Jack A.matron. nAEL Dan" Ut:!I'. 

the Iowa State Education aaaocla- 1.11,40 p. •• . ,.a ,. OR. 12 . ....... 1 
tion recently reatfirmed its sup- WSUI Rellilious N~w. wsur New. WlIO Mldn l

, ll/IylNt ~. 
WtfO The lSo".t,UOWI WHO Newa VlM'l' 1fewl-SIIIl Off 

(See TEACHERS, pale 8) WMT Farm Ma~rket. WMT Bob Trollt Newa KXEL Slln OU 
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YWCA to Feature 
···Women's Chorus 

In Annual Service 
The anl\ual YWCA cnndlelliht 

T~ankB«iving ervice will be held 
this a11e1'Ooon at 4:30 in the sen
ate chamber of Old Cupito\. A 
specia l chorus of 20 women's 
volces, a harp solo, a vocal solo 
and II Thanksgiving story will be 

. Included In the service, accotdini 
16 Chairman Phyllis Jordan, A2 
of Des Moines. 

, Participating In the program 
are Mary Ellen West, A4 of Dell 
Moines, dedication to Thanksgiv
·Irtal YWCA chorus, directed by 
MiJ1hllil Weltick, A4 of Colfax, 
"Come Ye Thankful People, 
Come" and "We Cather To
gether"; Miss JOl'dnn, "The Last 
Th u l' s day in November," a 
Thankgiving story; Bob Brashares, 
,,2 of Des MOines, prayer of 
Thanksgiving; Bette Johnson, A3 
of Duluth, Minn ., vocal solo. Harp
ist will be Elizabeth Penningroth 
Cupp. 

Members of the YWCA advisory 
board will be special ,uests 01 
the social committee at the serv
Ice. 

Ushers for the service will be 
Harriet Hoegh, A4 of Atlantic; 
Marly Alice Mellen, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Dell Robertson, A2 of San 
Antonio, Tex,; Jane Lord, A2 of 
Burlington. and Nancy Dunlap, A3 
of Webster Groves, Mo. AU stu
dents and :faculty members are 
invited to attend. 

Major in Marriage will not have 
its regular meeting this week so 
members of that group may at
tend the Thanksgiving serVice. 

BLlnny T0I<81-

~ A . Clipping al $1', a ·Pound 
Kendall· Schmitz 
Wedding Ceremony 
To Be Held T aday .. 

-So Fur, So Good 

* * * Before the sman altar of the SI. 
Thomas More Chap 1 amidst a 
ftoral setting of yellow chrysan
themums, wedding vows will be 
repeated by Evetyn Kendall and 
Eugene Schmitz at 9 o'cloc\( this 
morning. The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser 
will perlorm the double ring cere
mony, 

The bride will be attired in a 
brown dressmaker suit with beige 
acee sories, accented with a cor
sage or whitc carnations centered 
with yellow roses, Her only jewel .. 
ry will be a string of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom. 

By OHARLES MORROW Maid of honor, Mary Margaret 
The rabbit pidured above (right) R~bbfts' If 1 Schramm of Burlington, will wear 

" pro i leaey, II ways a an olive green SUI't, complemented 
is an aristocrat of the rabbit fam ... '1 sul;l jeet tor jest, is somewhat over- with II corsllge of yellow ca.rna-
I y-an English Angora. 

The rabbit at left is also an arill- estim ated . A lftter of 12 or 14 may tion8. 
toe rat-with his aristocracy piled be produced in a month, but rab~ William Dommermuth. of Chica
up beside him. He has just unde.- bU breederS' think it's unWise 1.Q go will serve as best man at thl' 
gone a shearing at· the hands of overdo it. wedding. 
an expert, Mrs. Berkely Earls of In addition to its wool Or skin Vocalist Helen J. Jachuz will 
Fort Dodge, and his wool is worth val.ue, tM domestic rabbit is also sing "Ave Maria" and the ports 
as much as $),5 a pound. a table delicacy. The eight local of the mass. 

His present embarrassing nak- rabbitries report popularity of I The bride is the daughter ot Mr 
edness will soon be covered up rabbit meat during the meat short- and Mrs. Vernon D. Larson, 817 
with a new growth ot wool which a"ge arew by leaps and bounds. River street. She attended Benton 
will be ready for shearing in about Domestic rabbits do not tabte high school in Omaha, the Un.i* 
ten weeks. even similU' to wild rabbits, ac- versity of Iowa two years and is 

R. D. Motts, an Iowa City r ab- cardin, to Bm Holland, another now employed at University hos
bit-raiser, says offers up to $500 local expert, who says rabbit is pita1. 
have been made for a single r ab- one of the most nutritious types The bridegroom Is the son of 
bit of this sort. of meat. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schmitz ot 

Engineers to Hold 
'Slide Rule Shuffle' 

iTown Women to Knit 
Wool Mittens for Sale 

Memben; of the Independent 

Berwyn, Ill. He graduated from 
J, Sterling Morton high school in 
Cicero, Ill., and is now a senior 
at the University of Iowa where 
he is affiliated with Theta Xl so
cial fraternity. 

•• -----------_. Town WomeD's association will A reception for the couple will 
be held in the bride's home im* 
mediately afteF the ceremony. At .. 
tel' a brief wedding trip to Omaha, 
the couple will live at 817 River 

Bevy of 14 Queens I "Slide Rule Shuffle," an alI- knit pastel wool "jiffy knit" mit-
To Reign at Dance engineer informal dance, will be tens for sale belore Christmas. The 

f-----'---------.. held Friday night in the Com- mittens will be sold to provide 

There'll be no hard feelings at 
the Interfraternity Pledge dance 
when the "queen" is presented. 
Instead of thf! usual queen and at
tendants to uign over the dance, 
14 "queens"-each one chosen by 
one of the 14 fraternity pledge 
classes on campus-will be hon
ored. 

The dance is sched uled for Jan. 
17 at the Community building, 
President John Howland, Al of 
Webster City, announced last 
night, 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will provide music for the party. 

University Club to Show 
Christmas Hand craft 
At Kensington Meeting 

Hand-made Christmas gilts will 
be displayed at a Kensington
craft tea sponsored by the Uni
versity club tomorrow afternoon 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Each member is asked to bring 
bis gift, labeled with the name of 
the person contributing them, to 
the tea which begins at 2 o'clock. 
The gifts will be arr:Inged on a 
display table. 

Mrs. Jacob Cornog and Mrs. 
Chester Phillips are in charge of 
the function. Mrs. Clarence Berg 
and Mrs. Alvin Bryan will serve 
and Mrs, Ohester Miller is chair
man of the social committee. 

Mrs, S. B. Barker, program 
chairman, asks members to bring 
ideas and available materia} for 
Christmas decorations. 

All members planning to bring 
home-made gifts are asked to con
tact Mrs. Cornog so the proper 
space may be made tor their dis
plays. 

Still 
Urgently 
~eer,fed 
KeEP 

munity building from 9 to 12 mid- fundS' for the organization. coun
night. Jimmy Russell's orchestra cn memtJers decided at a lunch
will play tor the party sponsored eon yesterday. 
by 'the Associated <Students of Wool, knitting supplies and in-
Engineering. structiomr 101' the mittens will be 

di!tributed at a brief meeting at 

street. 

Emma Gellatt Weds 
In Sunday Nuptial Individual dances for the event 7: 15 p. m. Friday at Iowa Union, 

have been named Hydraulic Hop, Council members al!O postponed 
Structural Stomp, Gas Engine the next general meeting, sched
Gl.ide, Double E DI.·P, Wheatstone wed far Dec. 2, to ""--. 9 because WiSt S T S ~ Emma S. GeUolt, daughter of 

l.gg e, earn wmg, , quru:e 01 a basketball game. Mrs. Hattie B. Gellatt, 508'!! Jowa 
Tr~p, Dynamometer Drive, Sam- At yesterday's luncheon, coun~ avenue, and Ralph E. McMillan, 
tatlOn Shuffle and Burette Bounce. cil mtmbers also selected candi- son of Mrs. Cora McMillan of Ft. 

Chaperones for the occasion are I dates to represent town women in Madison, were married Sunday at 
Dean and Mrs. E'. M. Dawson, forthcoming university beauty 2 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. contests. Helen Zimmerman A4 church by Dr. L. L. Dunnington. 
and Mrs. J W. Howe, Prot. and of Waterloo, was chosen canfudate The bride was given away in a 
Mrs. C. S. Grove, Prof. and Mrs. for honorary cadet colonel. Gwen double l'ing ceremony by her cou
H, O. Croft, Prof. and Mrs. E. Pudgel, Al of Iowa City and Anne sin, F. G. McCullough. 
L. Waterman, Prof. and Mrs. E. Smith, A1 of Galesburg, 111., will A white wool dress and a cor
L. Ashton, Prof. and Mrs. R. M. represent town women in Frivol's sage of American beauty roses 
Barnes and Pro!. and Mrs. F. G. freshman beauty contest. were worn by the bride, and the 
Higbee. I matron of honor, Mrs. Ollie White 

Six University Women 
Pledged by Sorority 

Student Federalist Plan 
Meeting for 7:30 Tonight 

The weekly meeting of the Stu-
Alpha Chi Omega sorority an- dent Federalists will be held at 

nounced tne recent pledging of , 7:30 tonight in the Methodist 
six women yesterday, They in- student center. Chairman David 
clude Margaret Kemp, A2 of Iowa Stanley, Al of Muscatine, announ
City; Helen Huffman, A3 of Win- ced yesterday. 
terset; Lona Brown, A2 of Coun- Discussion on the advisability 
cil Bluffs; Mary Budweg, C3 of and need for federal world gov
Fredericksburg; Gloria Haw- ernment will be led by Steve Park, 
thorne, A2 of South Bend, Ind., G o·f Iowa City, according to 
and Jackie Biddle, A2 of Morris, Stanley. All students interested 
Ill. are invited to attend. 

= 

of Iowa City, chose an aqua wool 
dress with a corsage of talisman 
roses. 

Dwjght McMillan of Ft. Madison, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. Ushers were Roy E. Tipton 
of Muscatine and Herbert Hen~ 
driks of Iowa City, cousins of the 
bride. 

Mrs. McMillan was formerly 
employed at Yetter's department 
store. Mr, McMillan is a former 
student of the University of Iowa 
and is now employed as an elec
trician by the Santa Fe railroad 
in Ft. Madison whe;e the couple 
will make its home. 

Brown Glove Kid 

lI(armeliel s," 
$8.95 

Campus, Clfy- Mr. and ME. C. H. McCloy, I Oak 
Ridge .avenue. 

PersooC!J "N6les I Mrs. J essie J efirey will retu.rn 
today to 51. Loui Mo., after a 
trYe-da, "lsit at the h~ of Mr. 
aDd Mn. R. A. Mattm. 358 Lex
inrton avenue. 

Kodras-.JKobs 
VOWS Exchanged ., 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Padilla, 
Hawkeye Village, will. s pen d 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Baxter in Newton. 

In a doubl rina ceremony per
formed in the First MethodIst of Professor and Mrs. GordOTl' 

Marsh, ll7 S. Summit street. 
____ Marriaie licenses have been is- church last Saturday, at 3 :'30 p. m., 

A "15-pound party" at whfeh sued to six. couples by .It. Neil- Carolyn Kodr s, daughter of l\tr. 
Iitleen pounds of candy were dls- son Miller, clerk of district court: and MI'!. Frank Kodras of Poea-
hibuted was held in Currier unit. Irvln D. HImer and Rose Marie' hontas, became the bride of Ver-

Crace Rasmus en, Al of Pack- Blakley Io"'a el .... · Robert Bow J bs 7 last night to announce the -en- ,~oJ. - non aco ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
wood, F'airchild house, will spend · er$, Iowa CLty, and Irene E Wa- Ea I J b gagements of three roommates. . . ' r aco s oC North Liberty 
Thank.giving at home. fets, Dav~porti_ Leslie H. Davis- . . ' 

Thanksgiving holiday guests of 
Prof. Miriam Taylor 0 the wom
en's physical education depart
ment are Prof. Edna Hill, head ol 
the home economics depal'tment 
at the University of Kansas, Law
renee, Kan.; Helen Lohr of the 
same depactment, and Helen 
Waite, who is in charge of stu
dent experimental house a1. the 
University at Wisconsin. 

Professor Hill and Miss Waite 
were formerly members of the 
home economics department here. 

Prof. and MIs. Edward F . Ma
son, 32 Olive court, will spend 
the week-end in Leavenworth, 
KaD., at tne home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwacd E. Ma on. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. L. King, 213 
Ferson, and theie son and daugh
ttr, Richard and B'etsy, will be 
Thanksgiving guests at the home 

The "engagees" and their flm- son, HastlD&s Neb., and MarUyn The bnde wore a white wool, 
cees are ilotireta Puckett A3 of BjreUl;le Iowa City; .rack C. Hut- princess-styled dress, accented 
Jefferson it:> Fred Clark' A.3 o( r, ton: Cedar RapIds, ancf Betty Jean wi~ a co~ e of red roses and 

, . . ' K.tti~t, Todd91De; Hlfgo Otopalik, white cnrnahon . 
Waterloo, Patricia Silett&, Al o~ , A.rrles, and Bonnie MacFarland, Mrs. Elda Taylor of Cedar Rap.. 
Des Moines to Major Robert Scott "Evanston, ~l~ and J' rnnk ()o.. ids, maid of honor, was attired in 
stationed in Worchestel'. Mau.f elttnto Omah1!, and Elaine L. a lavend l' street length dress and 
and Ruth Cox, A:l of Leon to Lue:as, Crawford, Neb. wore- a corsage of white carna
Kenneth Smith of Newton. 

Mrs. R. L. Mackey and da~ 
tel' Mal')' Jeanne, 222 E. Daven
port street, will spend ThanluaiV'
ing in Des Moines. 

FlOSSie Memler of Qtliney, m., 
will spend the Thanktlivin, holi
days with her parents', Mr. anq 
Mrs. J. P. Memler, 130 PIIJ'80DS 
avenue. 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
Initi~tes FiYe W ..... n 

FNe women w ere initiated fnto 
~i Beta Pl'Ii. sorority Frtday at the 
chapter house. They are Dorothy 
Hubbard, AZ of Iowa City; ~ar

jorle Herrald, M of Eldora; Pa* 
trlcia KAufman, Al of Cedar Rap-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon r. Cal*' id~~ CaroJyn Woods, ,.~ of Bur-
452 N. Riverside drive, Mr. and. lio2ton, and Jeanne Wheeler, C4 
Mrs. Vernon L. Capen ot Cedar ot Webmr; 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Eel_rd A banquet was held Sunday 
K. Capen, 1 OlIk Rldp- avel)ue" noon at the ,chaptex: ~ouse for the 
will be Thanlts,ivilll JUelt.- of new act.ives.. 

118-l241 ·S0trrH CIJNl'ON 

tiOM. 
Rudolph Kodras of Ames served 

as best man, and John KOOras of 
Pocahontas and Donald Jacobs of 
NOrth Liberty were ushers. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington officiated. 

Mrs. Jacobs attended Pocahon· 
tas public high school and h~ re
cently been employed in the sta
t1stiC$ department at the univer
sity. 

Mr. Jacobs attended UniversitT 
hiah school and is employed io 
Cedar Rapids. 

After a wedding trip to Dallas, 
Tex., the couple wlll be at hqme 
at 1008 11th avenue, S. E., Cedar 
Rapids. 

= 

PHONE 9601 

Sfrub' s, Your friendly ~OIe 

, \ '.~~ 

, 

of tMNew 

MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Now Being Inst II 

Sinc& our new Men's Department is expanding rap

idly, we feel it's only fair to give .you a pren w 

peek at the array of fin& accessories we've CJ8.. 

sembled . . . smart Chrisbnas suggestions fot your 

Ma~. And this is only the beqinning ... there's 

more. much IIlDre to come. 

Yes! We Have 

WHlTf SHIINS 
Little mote. need be sli(l>-,eJv. 
cept that these ar~ expel tly 
tailored of fi ne all 'White-cot· 
ton fabr ic with a farw:1 
weave. Sanforized shrunld 
They CMl'le in sizes 14 to 1'11. 

D 

E 

A Men's smart l.ther dress 
gloves. Warmly wool 
lined. Brcrtm and black. 
Small; medhull. $3025 

B Boxer. type slfOrts of cot
ton sbantun", Sl1Iall, me
dium, and Jarae. $L19 

C Knit undushirta ........ 91c 

Men's r.aQhit fur lin.ed dress 
gloves in brown and black 
leather. 8's and 9's. '5.25 

Spott sPlit t of 25 % wool, 
75% ~oa. ill tan only. 
Small, medIum and large. 

n.BS 

, 

D P ullman bag in lugiBP 
tan with white leath~ 

binding. ne.'7~ 

Matching over-nile bag 

,rus 
E Over-Nlte bag In striped 

airplane lu",a&e. " 4.;5 

All-WOOl Saainaw Butta-Io 
Plaid Shir t. Small, medium 
Dnd large ............... _ .. _ ... " .5. 

Fine hosiery "for men. BriCht 
striped pattern. S iz811 1()' 100 
12 .......... _ ............ !~'l ... 
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firsl 3 of 50 Quonset Unils 
To Be Occupied This Morning 

OPA to Re-Classify 
Hotels, Apartments 
Before End of Year 

Three univetsity faculty mem
bers and their families will move 
Into Quqnset housing units at the 
City park bridge project this mor
Ding. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 
office of student affairs said yes
terday that they will be the first 
tenants for the 50 unit project. 

The faculty members-Ernest R. 
Ramlaur Jr. of the history depart
ment, Frank R. Kennedy, assis
tant professor of law and Mrs. 
Alta C. Howell, instructor at the 
university pre-school - were al
lowed to move first because of 
extreme need in their individual 
cases, according to Richard Sweit
zer of the office of student affairs. 

The majority of residents will 
lie Ituden", Dean ThompSon 
Ala. 
Kerosene cooking ranges were 

inltaijed yesterday, and hot water 
beaters and a few electrical out
lets are the only items remaining 
to be insfalled in the entire project, 
according to J. J. Mayor, project 
manager of' the Kucharo Construc
tion company of Des Moines. 

J. W. James, federal publ,ic 
b!lusing administration head in 
Iowa City, said yesterday that 
l"PHA will probably turn over the 
entire project to university offi
cials th.is week. The exact date 
wID depend on completion of ad
uPniBtrative paper work necessary 
tq the transaction, he said. 

It is understood that the Qon
lets will be acceptable to the uni
versity as they now stand, and 
that hot water heaters and electri
cal outlets will be installed by 
!'FHA as soon as they are avail
able. 

Mayor said that hot water heat
en are still expected this week. 

Bental for the units has been 
ftxed at UZ for unfurnished 
anita, and $48 turnished. 

However, rent may be lower in 
certain cases, according to Rich
ard Sweitzer of the office of stu
dent affairs. 

It one-fourth of a family's in
come is lower than the appropriate 
rental figure above, rent may be 
one-fourth of monthly income or 
cost of operation for the housing 
unit, wbichever is greater. Cost of 
operation bas been established at 
$31 and $37 for unfurnished and 
furnished units respectively, he 
said. 

I 
Thanksgiving Dance 
Tickets Still Available 

• • Tickets are still available for 
the Thanksgiving matinee dance 
to be held tomorrow in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The dance, sponsored by the 
central party committee, will last 
from 2:30 until 5:30 and .is open 
to the public. 

Attendance at the dance is limi
ted to 600 couples. Tickets at $1.00 
per couple are on sale at the 
Union desk. 

Women's Club 
East Lucas Women's club will 

have a Santa Claus to deliver the 
gifts at the Christmas party to be 
beld December 8 in the lounge of 
the Community buUding. 

Rochester road members are in 
I!harge of arrangements. 

AmVets' Jam Session 
An informal jam seSSion, third 

in a regular series for members 
of post 32, American Veterans of 
World War II, will be held at 3 
p. m. Friday in the AmVet club
rooms. 

Building Permit Issued 
One building permit was issued 

last week by City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke to Kenneth Moore for a 
$5,000 residence at 712 Fifth ave
nue. 

All transient hotels, residential 
and apartment hotels, rooming 
houses and touris t courts in John
son county are to be placed under 
separate rent conti: pI classificiation 
before the end of the year, T. J. 
Wilkinson, area rent director, an
nounced yesterday. 

This measure, a p.~ovision of the 
price control extensit'n act of 1946, 
requires landlords of these esta
blishments throughout the county 
to file supplemental registration 
statements before the' deadline, 
Dec. 31, 1946. 

However, Landlords in this area 
who own rental houses Imd apart
ments under the housing regula
tion need not file this s.dditlonal 
information, Wilkinson said. 

"It is vital," said "Vilkin80n, 
"that all landlords affected regis
ter promptly and file the registra
tion form in duplicate so that their 
establishments may be classified 
properly on the basis of the data 
submitted." 

"Registration will not be diffi
cult," Wi I kin son continued. 
"Landlords are required only to 
fill out a single-page form in dup
licate and send or bring both 
copies to the local office. After the 
forms have been checked, the 
duplicate copy will be returned 
to the landlord showing the clas
sification of his establishment in 
the upper right hand corner." 

All landlords affected by the re
gulation may obtain the necessary 
forms by calling at the local rent 
office, Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company building. 

SUI CO-Op Women Pr,esent Full Claim 
To lEafing BeHer Food for Less Money 
Most all of the 54 women living board is responsible for "locking 

in the three university coopera
tive houses declare with much 
feeling that they eat better than 
anyone else on campus. 

What is more, they can afford, 
literally, to be enthusiastic, for in 
spite of an estimated 95 percent 
rise in Iowa City food costs since 
1942, residents of Russell, Dean 
and Fairchild houses eat for 72 
cents each a day. Women living in 
one df the university's largest 
dormitories pay 80 cents for a 
Sunday dinner guest ticket. 

up" and penalizing 'infringement 
of rules. The women also direct 
their own social program. 

That an education essentially 
includes learning to work, play 
and getting along with other peo
ple is the philosophy underlying 
student cooperative living. And 
residents of Fairchild, Dean and 
Russell houses think it's a mighty 
practical, workable philosophy. 

TRB DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Frank Buck 10 Bring Siory 
Of Jungle Life 10 SUI Dec. 10 

Frank Buck, explorer and lee- lands, the Philippines, Africa and 
turer, will be featured in the see- South America. 
ond of the 1946-47 university lee- In his lectures, he will describe 
tures series in Macbride auditori- some of his more startling advent-

tures. He fought and captured 
urn. Dec. 10, Dr. Earl E. Harp~r, alive the biggest giant cobra ever 
chall'man of the lecture comnut- , exhlbited, and brought back the 
tee, anounced yesterday. only armour-plated Indian rhinos 

Buck will present two perform- ever captured. It is now in the 
ances, each of which will include New York Zoological park. 
a lecture on his jungle experiences The lastest of Buck's seven 
and movies of his ?unting trips. books is his autobiography, "All 
The performances will be given at in a Lifetime." Several of his 
3:30 and 8 p. m. films have been successful on 

As a nexplorer, Buck traveled Broadway and have been shown 
through the jungles of Southern throughout the country. A request 
Asia, India, the Malay peninsula, for audience comment on one of 
Burma, Sumatra, Java, Nepal, Buck's r a d i 0 programs once 
Borneo, New Guinea, the SuIu is- brought 100,000 replies: 

State to Purchase 
Two Local Estates 
For Campus Sites 

The state executive council yes
terday authorized the state board 
of education to buy two residential 
properties in Iowa City. President 
Virgil M. Hancher said that both 
properties are to be used by the 
university e~vntually. 

The two properties are a lot be
longing to the Catherine Fisher 
estate in the 400 block on South 
Madison street and a tract and 
bouse at 408 Melrose avenue. 

The Fisher property will be us
ed as a new site for some of the 
university physical plant shops 
buildings. The new library will 
occupy so meof the present shops 
area at the foot of West Washing
ton street. 

'The Melrose avenue tract, now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Leib, will be the site of a new uni
versity dormitory when building 
conditions permit such a construc
tion. To be purchased from Mrs, 
Edwin J. O'Brien, the 85 by 385-
foot tract is priced at $15,000. 

Priced at $3,000, the Fisher pro
perty is 47 by 150 feet. The coun
cil authorized its purchase for 
$2,500 last spring, but the price 
was increased by $500 after sev
eral delays in completing the pur
chase. 

At that time, Gov. Robert D. 
Blue advised David Dancer, secre
tary of the board of education, to 
investigate the legality of taking 
options on desired property to 
prevent such increases in price. 

The eight-room house on the 
O'Brien property will be convert
ed into a student housing unit for 
use until the dormitory can be 
built in the near future. 

President Hancher said that no 
definite date has been set :for con
struction of the new physical plant 
buildings or of the new dormitory. 

Mathematics Instructors 
To lectvre in Detroit 

Two mathematics department 
faculty members will speak at · a 
meeting of the Central Association 
of Science and Mathemati~ teach 
ers in Detroit Friday and Satur-

Conservation Officer 
Reports Good Hunting 
In Johnson County 

Goldin to Speak day. 
Prill. Judah Goldin of the school Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, head of 

of religion will address the con- the department, will discuss 
gregation of the Davenport Uni- "Some Industrial Effects of Qual
tarian church at a Thanksgiving ity Control by Statistical Meth-

Good quail and mallard hunting union service. ods" Friday. Prof. H. V. Price will 

First All-Pictorial 
Edition of Palimpse.t 
To Appear Today 

This first all-pictorial lslue of 
The Palimpsest, state historical 
society publication, will appear to
day, Associate Editor Ruth A. Gal
laher announced yesterday. 

The only monthly publicatlon of 
its kind in existence, according to 
Miss Gallaher, The Palimpsest 
presents Iowa history in ppoular 
form ill both story and picture. 

The Palimpsest (derived from 
the Greek meaning "restored writ
ing") has been published monthly 
since July, 1920. 

Presenting a panoramic view of 
Iowa history, the November issue 
offers both old and new scenes in 
the development of the st.ate. Con
trasts in early and present day 
homes, transportation, industry 
and agricultural methods are de
picted. 

Pictures ot Iowa's first gover
nor, Ansel Briggs, and a print of 
Old Capitol are reminiscent ot the 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 'rT, 1948 i. 
Dr. Lampe Returns 
From Eastern Trip 

Dr. Wilard Lampe, head of the 
school ot relilgon, has returned 
from New Haven, COM. BDd 
Philadelphia, where he attended 
religious meetings aa a rep~nta· 
t1ve of the university. 

At Yale university in New Ha
ven, Dr. Lampe conducted a se
minar and discussed the philoso
phy and work of the school of re
ligion here. 

In Philadelphia, he attended 
meetings of the Presbyterian 
board of education and the Pres. 
byterian commission on social ed. 
ucation and action. 

centennial theme, although this is 
not specifically a centennial issue, 
Miss Gallaher pointed out. 

The Palimpsest usually appean 
on the 15th of each month, BC· 

cording to Miss Gallaher, but has 
been delayed this month becawe 
of printing and engravJn, dlffI. 
culties. 

I 

THE BANKS OF IOWA CITY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 28 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 

Thanksgiving 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST (0. 

FIRST iNATIONAL 
BANK 

Council 10 Petition 
For Thanksgiving 
Holiday in 1947-48 

How do the co-ops do it? By 
careful planning and no expendi
ture for labor, for the women do 
their own cooking and cleaning. 
The menus are prepared two 
weeks in advance and then go to 
Robert Cotter, co-op manager, 
who buys all the food. Deliveries 
are then made to each house. A 
sample dinner menu includes meat 
loaf, baked potatoes, lima beans, 
fruit salad, milk or coffee, and 

Bare Assassination Plot 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The FBI 

said last night that two Qermans 
discussed the assassination of King 
George and Queen Elizabeth ot 
England during their visit to the 
United States in 1939. 

in the Jobnson county area has He will speak on "Living in a speak on "Mathematics in the 

been reported by VVes Ashby, ~~e:li:g:iO:U:s:C::li:m:a:t:e.~"::::::::::~:J:u:n:i:or::H:i:g:h:S~C:h:O:O:l':':s:a:tu:r:d:a:y;.::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ state conservation officer for 
Johnson and Iowa counties. 

The Student council last night 
voted unanimously to petition 
President Virgil M. Hancher for a 
four-day Thanksgiving holiday for 
the 1947-48 school year. 

The action was taken after a 
report from President Hancher to 
the council that a petition for a 
similar holiday for this year bad 
been refused because it was sub
mitted to the board of deans after 
the university calendar had been 
planned for the year. 

tapioca with bananas. 
While minor culinary errors like 

kerosene in the salad dressing or 
scrubbing cleanser in the iced tea 
occur occasionally, w~te is cut to 
a minimum in coops, for any trep 
balance in the budget is refunded 
to the women at the end of the 

A spokesman identWed the Ger
mans as Fritz Wiedmann, then 
German counsel general at San 
Francisco, and Herman Schwinn. 

An Era Passes 
NEW YORK (JP)-Passing-of-an 

era item: Cuspidors no longer are 
required in New York places of 
business, City Health Commis
sioner Isreal Weinstein said yes
terday. 

Ashby also warned that the 
quail season ends Dec. 15, and 
the duck season Dec. 9. 

Mallard hunting has been es
pecially good along rivers and low
lands in this region, according to 
Ashby. He added that there were 
few hunters out last week when 
several large flights of mallards 
passed over. 

Ashby described the best duck 
hunting conditions as stormy 
early-winter weather. 

semester. Since the houses operate ___________________________ _ 

on a cost basis, and since some I :;
of the residents go home nearly 
every weekend, coop women find 
little need to charge for guests. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

To ensure 

, the18esf 
aflend the The constituUonal amendment 

commUtee was delerated to pre
pare an amendment Umlt1ng the 
Dumber of absences of councU 
members from meetings. The 
amendment will be read at the 
Den two . consecutive meetings 
and will then be voted on. 
The council also decided to in

clude in the amendment a provi
sion that representatives unable to 
attend a meeting shall designate 
IOmeone from his constituency to 
represent him. 

The house work is distributed 
among the women according to 
their schedules and preference. 
Each house is self-governing and 
makes it own rules within univer
sity regulations. The office of stu
dent affairs chooses a woman from 
each house as proctor. The proc
tor acts ~ counselor and adviser 
to the other women in the house, 
although the house's own judiciary 

Wednesday, November 27th, I :30 P.M. 
On Vacant lot at 520 South Gilbert St. 

Qwner leaving city, must sell nearly new studio couch, nearly 
new breakfast set, good living room suite, bed, vanity dresser, 
chairs, end tables, what-nots, mirrors, lamps, utensils, 2 near
ly new rugs, 9 x 12 and 8 x 10, coffee table, kitchen cabinet 
and general furniShings. Other good furniture only, may be 
included in this sale. Dial 2307. 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Norma Ems, P4 of Savageton, 

Wyo., was appointed unofficial li
brarian to make arrangements for 
exchanging student goverrunent 
plans and student publications 
with other universities in the 
United States. 

Be"y 10 Phelan, M of Mason 
eli)- and Dorothy McKInley, Al 
of Omaha, Neb., were nsmed OD 

a committee for arranginl' .. re
tlIIptioll and tea lor visitln6 de
baien from ZZ anivemtles OD 

Dec. 8. The councD-sponsorecl 
tea will be held from 5 to 8 
P. m. In the Blver room of Iowa 
Unloa. 
The council made ·plans to re

qUest Mortar board and Century 
club to assist in the sponsorship 
of a campus variety show, with 
profit. and expenses to be shared 
one-half by the council and one
fourth each by the honorary clubs. 

Miss Phelan was named to re
place Dick Yoakum, IG of Pitts
burah, Pa., on the central com
mittee for the variety show. 

LaVonne Stock Named 
Hockey Club President 

LaVonne Stock, A2 of Storm 
Lake, has been elected president 
of the Hockey club. New secre
tary-treasurer of the club, spon
lored by the Women;s Recreation 
association, is Doris Havercamp, 
AI of MUBCatine. 

Virainia Dix Sterling and Gall 
Hennis, both instructors in the 
women's physical education de
partment, elected chairman and 
lecretary-treasurer, respectively, 
of the Iowa City Hockey associa
tion, are representatives to the 
nationalll8llOeiatioa. · , 

8:30 P. M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

POSTED TERMS 1. A. O'LEARY, Aucl. 

: 

lIIta ':iIU\ 

Musical Circu_s: 
\7~' 

lHE eliy sLicKER-S 
'* pillS ~ . 

!HlvAu~~Ev~LLE~A~Ts 14' . . ) ~L 

[r~6 o· . M '-N "u"'r -, -, '7'0 If! 
-lM u.s I..C A L MAD N f S S 

_ - - - - .J 

COLISEUM TONIGHT 
Ad.anc:. Tlckels at Wat & HuyeH Mullc: - Iowa City 

PRICES 2.99 • 2.44. 1.83 • 1.22 (I~ Taxes) 

DANCE 
Music by 

Larry Barrett 
and his band 
From 2:30 to 5:30 P.M. 

November 28 

Main Lounge - Iowa Union 

Tickets 
$1.00 per ~ple 

on sale at the Union 
Spons. by the Central Party CommiH. 

EM 
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" ., IT HAS I 

EMOTIONAL IMPACT 

j 

\, Ingrid Bergman 
may not be 

a waitress here, BUT 

Royal Cafe 
is still the favorite place 

for good food in Iowa City 

. 
The FBI may not be chasing you, 

I 

but we'll get you there on time. 

, 
I 

Iowa Cily 

~oach ~ Company 

r- I'! ! 

I' I 
I' 
" 
r 

. We're NOTORIOUS,,' 
for Our Assortments ,J " , 

. , . 
of I 

Fresh and Cold Meats .. " , 

A. Pipat's Market 

Mrs. Van's 
Good Food 

Is No 

UNDERGROUND 
Secret 

1!t2 Blocks North of East Hall 
, 

A Notoriously Good ~ 

Place for Fun . ~~ 
, 

And Recr~ation 

ladera's ,Cigar Store 

, I 

\ 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A -, 

, 

. Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 STARTS TO DAY 
fkiif,i?2ii · 
&~D~ .. 

'that perils 

their love! 
Scale of Prices- , 

, , 
EffecUve To-Day! -, 

Matinees to 5:30 
Week Days ,- 370 

Nights SOc 

Matinees: 
Holidays and 
Sunday til 2:00 

3'70 
After 2:00 - - 50c 
Kids lOe 

-PLUS-

7 

Big 

Days 

• 
One 

Solid 

• 

w jlh 

CLAUDE RAINS 
lOUIS CALHERN • MADAME KONSlANTlN 

Directed by ALfRED HITCHCOCK 
W"te .. br _BEN HECHT, 

Queen of • R K 0 
the Courts RADIO 

"Novel mt" ,,-
Roughly Speaking "Color Cartoon" 

Worlds Latest News 

, 

It's no SECRET that 

Hobby ,Harbor 
has the finest 

in Hobby Supplies 

Make your Christmas Gift 

, A Lasting Pleasure 

• If The 

UNDERWORLD 
Ever Takes You 
"FOR A RIDE" 

Insist on going in a 

Kaiser 
or 

Frazer • 

"-

Hobby Harbor Reed Motor (0. 

210 N. Linn St. 
''Your Kaiser and Frazer Deater" 
415 E. Burlington St. Oicil4716 

or 5151 

PAGE FIVE 

IT IS 

• 

.. 
• 

.~ i 

ELECTRIC with TENSION '. j 
~ .. 

The KEY 

\ 
\ 

To Nite -Time 
Lunchtime 

Pleasures -
~ 

, 

Bull~lnir The·Pen 
\ 

(afe 
.. 
• " 

" 

Open Every Nite Next to Yetter's 

~ 

HITCHCOCK·· 61 
J' 

\, master of suspense 

• 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL·· 
masters of service 

and good foodl 

, 

"- ENDTHE /' 
T 

II 
I Suspense .. I ,,/). . , 

I~ 

-know you'll get there on 
tires recapped 

~ at 

Dutro's .. 
," " . ,,1 , 

f 
' .. Oial9512 

117 Iowa Ave. 

' " PLOT. f 

Your Course .,r ' 

" ,- direct to 

I 
Shaw Aircraft 

I. 

It's A 

~, BOLD 
I lf '" , 

Fact 

~: 

I 

I I 

~ \ 

that University Barber Shop ,ake. care of 

everybody. 

329 E. Markel St! 

, 

• , 

· I 

• 

.. 
· · 
~ 

\ 

, 
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Ex-GI's Set ·seg Rice Huskies Prepar,e for Orange Bowl • cor Ine 5 

BO happius 
Sels Two New 
Loop Records 

~o~:: a:a~:n~l1e Rykovleh early Iws Only Synthetic but- . •• ' Irllsh tom Ille 
The Big Ninl! passing crown t L $ ·11 F d c , ~ 

was shared by Raimondi, who t · 
~~~e~t;:' !~;i~:S ;os~9 \~~~m:~! flr:ry- eo I eu Ing Besl Offense, 
just behind in number of comple-
tions with 45 out of 94 for .479, NEW YORK ('/p)-The synthetic Oct. 8, told the Yankee board of 
but claimed the lead in passing Larry MacPhail-Branch Rickey directors he was recommending Defense Marks 
yardage at 61 2 feud went another round yesterday that Harls be hired. Bucky orl-

Other departmental leaders, ac- when the red-tha tched Yanker. glnally had been signed as an 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (JP)- The experts 

said the ex-GI fOCltballer would be 
a gridiron problem Child, but two 
of the Big Nine's most emcient 
performers this season were men 
who underwent harrowing experi
ences while flitting the wild, blue 
yonder for Uncle Sam. 

Halfback Bob Chapplus of 
Mlchl,an, whose 21st million al 
a radio opera.tor ended in a dra
matic fli,ht from the Nazis via 
the Italian underground, really 
stole the learue show with two 
new records. 
But Halfback Art Duffelmeier 

of championship Ill inois, who jnst 
] 7 months ago was an ai r force 
gunner wasted away to 107 
pounds in a Nazis prison camp, 
also shoved into the limelight as 
the conference r ushing leader with 
a brilliant eight-yard average. 

Chappius, a 1942 understudy to 
Tomy Kuzma, skillfully blended 
an acurate tossing arm with a pair 
ot nimble heels tor a combined 
passing and rushing total of 1,(}S9 
yeards. Tha t bettered the previous 
r ecord of 862 yards by Northwest
ern's Otto Graham in 1942. 

Chappius was not as busy a lea
gue "sling-shot" as Indiana's Ben 
Raimondi and P urdue's Bob De 
Moss, but his remarkable feat of 
completing 36 of 64 passes for 596 
yards stands JS a new percentage 
record of .563. The late Dick Good 
of Illinois held the old record of 
.544, established in 1942. 

Chapplns' net rushing yard
age of 445 In 84 attempts alao 
was tops, although his 5.3-yard 
average was consldera.bly below 
that or Duftelmeler, a lanky 

180-pounder, whose long strike 
deceives would-be tacklers Into 
believing he is just loafing 
alon&,. Duffelmeier wound up 
with 302 yards In 38 tries after 
playln&, second fiddle to Buddy 

Your Guide to 

Better Health! 
ALBERT UNIVERSAL 

Outdoor-Indoor 

THERMOMETER 
Assists you in preventing colds, 
Sdves fuel, makes for extra com
fort. Tells you with accuracy the 
inside and outside temperature. 

Records outside temperature with 
a six foot lead tube and its sen
sitive tubular outdoor bulb 
mounted outside the window. 

cording to official statistics re-I president insisted he had withheld executive assistant In charge of 
leased yesterday included: punting . news of Bucky Harris' signing as players. 

J ohn Galvin , Purdue Quarter- I New York manager for 12 days "as After the reluctant Harris was 
back, 43-yard average on 16 kicks; a personal iavor to Leo Durocher." urged to become manager at a 
pass receiving-End Lou Mihaj- Inasmuch as the Harris slgn- generous salary increase over his 
lovich of Indiana, 16 catcbes for iog was announced Nov. 5 and original executive pay, the former 
188 yards; and scoring-Halfback Durocher didn' t agree to Rickey's " boy wonder" of the Washington 
Vic Schwall of Northwestern, 40 Brooklyn terms unill Monday, Senators f inally gave in and a
points on five touchdowns and 10 the Intimation was that the greed Oct. 21. 
extra points. Yanks were helping Durocher Two days later he and Co~ch 

R US IIING get more money , (JhUCK Drel8el1 aetoally sl, ned 
Dufelmeler. Il llnois . . . , .. ~7 T'1t N~2A;~ri Both Durocher and Rickey de- the contracts and MacPhail said 
Sch wall. Northwestern .. . 6 65 385 5.9 elared there had been no prolonged he informed'Durocher by phone 
"",.h,nbrenn~r, Nori.hwcs. 5 41 227 5.5 . . • f 
Chappuis. Mlcbl,an . .. . . . 7 84 443 5.3 contract negotiations. In fact , Leo In Call oroia of his decision. 
Bye, Minnesola .... ... .. .. 7 62 325 5.2 said he didn't even look at the At that' time, Oct. 23, MacPhail 
Cody. P urdue .. .. ...... .. 6 62 325 5.2 f' h b f j I ' ~ed Du h Id h I U.erner, [.w~ .... .. ....... 4 41 ~~3 5.1 Igures on t e paper e ore Ie c aUlI roc er sa e wou d 
Brugg., Ohl Slale .. .... 6 55 )m 5.0 signed. However, they did have a consider it a favor if he would hold 
Bendrlck . Wisconsin .. .. .. 7 41 IR9 4.9 " i f ' th 
Jan;>e", Oblo State ........ 6 50 234 4.7 prehmmary discussion in Colum- a e annduncen'lent for a few 
SNUb, [owa ............... 6 140 392 4. 1 bus Ohio Oct 31 days, MacPhaU agreed bu~ called 
Young. DllnOls .... ...... .. 7 63 256 4.1 ' , . • 0 6 
Maves. Wisconsin . . . ... . .. 7 73 291 4.0 According to the MacPhail ver- again ct. 2 and said he couldn't 
Whlsl~r. Ohio State . ... . . 6 82 331 3.9 sion, Durocher was "under con- wait any longer, fInally setling the 
Wiese. Michigan .......... 6 60 221 3.1 
R ykovlch , Illinois ........ 7 56 206 3.7 sideration" for the Yank ee job af- date for a press conterence and 

l'A SSI~GA c r Yd • . P el . tel' an Aug. 9 conversation with gave ' out the news Nov. 5. Thi~ 
Chappuis. MJchlgan .. 7 64 36 7 096 .563 part owner Dan Topping . during situation, following on the heels 
Raimondi. Ind lana ... O 89 48 3 598 .539 h ' h h B k t D C ' ". • .. th d 
Tunnell, Iowa .. .. ... 5 35 11 6 11 0 .4KII I w lC t e roo lyn manage!' en- 0 re:;sen s Jumpmg e Do -
DeMoss. Purdue . ... . 6 94 45 9 612 .479 vinced a "definite in terest" in be- gel's cbuM be the fou'nda~ion 01 
Spencer, Ohio State .. 6 34 1 ~ 3 174 .441 . h t t d' f 
Faunce. Minnesota . . 7 47 18 7 193 .383 comlllg Yankee manager. an ones - o-goo nl!ss eud. 
Moss, 1Il lnol • • , ....... 7 50 15 I 209 .300 In fact Harris who was "per- However, if should be noticed 

SCORING ' • '\J. j 
G T P Pf Ps . suaded" to take the Job, actually tl\at the two cluus joint y an-

Schwall , N orthwestern . .. 0 5 10 0 40 recommended Durocher to Mae- nounced th ree exhibition dates in 
Whisler. Oh io Stale .... .. 0 0 0 0 36 Ph 11 _.. 'h fl I kl Havana and another thr ee to be Moss. Illinois .... . .... .. . 7 5 0 0 30 a ill .er • e na Broo yn-
P iboll. indIana .... .. ...... 6 5 0 0 30 St . Louis playoff game. Mae- played at Ebbets field and the 
Ma nn, Michigan .......... 7 5 9 0 (10 Y nk t d ' b f th 1947 
B""ke. Mli:h laan •..... . . 7 0 22 1 25 Phall took the matter under ad- a ee s a!Um e ore e 
C. Elliott, Mlch lgah .... ".7 4 0 0 24 visement but five days later season. Murakowskl. Northwest .O 4 0 0 24. , _______ _ 

* * * 

Working out In 
the University 0' 
Iowa fleldhouse 
dally is Bob Be
rens, mid dIe· 
weight, who has 
won 28 of 32 am
ateur fl t hts. 

Boxing Isn't Dead Here 
Middleweight Bob Berens, Iowa Student 

Holds 28 Wins in 32 Amateur Bouts 

By DON P ADILLA 
Sports Staff Writer . 

Iowa university has no organ
ized boxing, but one of the fistic 
gerttry who has made a name in 
midwest fight circles is Bob 
Berens of Neola, a student at the 
Hawkeye school. 

of action with tile No. 1 British 
Cammandos III the TunisIan 
campaign 

Remarks of Beats 
Line Coach Draws 
OWnerS Criticism 

CHICAGO (Jf")-Fred Mandel 
Jr., owner of the Detroit Lions, 
said last night that he had "called 
to the attention" of Bert !leU, Na
tional footban league commission
er, remarks which tbe Detroit 
:Free Press saiQ were made b~ 
'Hunk Anderson, line coach of the 
Chicago Bears, at a Detroif Quar
terback luncheon. 

The Free Press quoted Anderson 
as sa;S>lng that something was 
"radicaHy wrong" with the Lions 
and the club "needS a change all 
the way through." 

Mandel, who did not attend the 
luncheon, said that Anderson's 
comments "violated all rules of 
the league." 

"I have called Anderson's re
marks to the attention ot Bell and 
any comment regarding them 
should come from him," said Man
den. " I understand it is the type 
of thing Ben wants to know since 
any public utterances of this na
ture detlnltely violate the rules 
of the' league," 

Anderson was not availa/)le for 
comment. 

Hawk Home Cage Record 
l 'I:!versity ot 1.. lila i:f'gers have 

one of the most impressive records 
at home of any school in the 
country. In the last 34 times out on 
the home court the Hawkeyes have 
notched 32 victories. 

Bob got his ring start in this 
small town, which is 17 miles 
northeast of Council Bluffs, in 

A scientific instrument-yet beau- 1941 when he lost his first fight 
t ifu l enough for your living room. by a techn ical knockout . U'ndaun

Constructed by Alber t craftsmen 
of the finest materials and labora
tory tested for dependability. 

Bob entered Iowa university in 
September 1945 and started work
ing out under the tutelage of Bob 
Rossie, the gentleman who trained 
his son, Bob Rossie Jr., into the 
Iowa A.A.U. and Cedar Rapids 
Golden Gloves welter titles. Under 
the watchful eye of trainer Rossie, 
Berens began rounding into shape 
and has since been a headliner on 
boxing cards in Cedar Rapids, 
Maquoketa, Des Moines, and Rock 
Island, Ill. 

In one stretch the Hawks went 
without a loss in the fieldhol\se 
from the last game in 1944 u!itil 
the last game in last season's cam
paign. 

LOUIS' 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

IZ4 East Cdllege 

Pro.ply Relieves Cou,hs From 

ted, Bob went on to win the 135 
, pound novice division Golden 

Gloves crown six months later in 
Council Bluffs. 

Since bouncing off the canvas 
to wi n his first title, thi s cl assy 
middleweight has added plenty of 
laurels to his credit. 

In that the 1946- 47 schedu~e in-

him. Dick Witt of Des Moines. 
For the rerotd, Bof> has won 27 

out of 32 engagemerits. Of the fo ur 
losses, three were decisions and 
the fourth was the T.K.O. that 
started his ri ng career. 

ACHING 
CHESleOlOS 

Alter joining up with Uncle 
Sam he copped the 160 pound 
cIi.m~lons'Hlp or the 4th Re
pJacement Regiment at Ft. 
Meade, Md., in 1944. This was 
after returning from 27 months 
of overs~as service with the 34th 
Division including six months 

Last . February the Neola. boY 
was crowned state A.A.U. mid
dleweight champion' when he 
decisloned the veteran Burrell 
Smith In a rough slam-bang 
fight. Bob lost that crown earlier 
this mOllth when he ran out of 
gas in the final two rounds of a 
five round tussle, but he has a 

rematch coming up with the gent 
who took the title away from 

A lack of sparring partners has 
hindered the ranlty middleweight 
so, if there are a'ny ambitious stu
dents around, Bob would be glad 

I 
to box with them any afternoon 
up in the gym on the left side or 
the fieldhouse. 
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LISTIN! 
STUDENT 

Starts 
TODAY 

NilE DOUBLE REQUEST 

Than\sgiving Day 
Thursday, November 28th 

from '3:00 to 5:00 

Thru Friday 

Never before 
2 such hits 

together 

"Twa Hours I 
S ,, ~ 

. tars ~~ 
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By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (JP)-Notre Dame's 

challenge of Army as the No. 1 
collegiate gridil'on power wa ac
centuated yesterday when official 
s ta tistics disclosed that the un
beaten 'Irish not only have out
gained every team in t he United 
States but also boast t he best de
fensive record in the land . 

SMILES WERE prevalent In fhl' RIce tralnln, r oo m as Trainer Eddie WoJeckl taped the ankle 1/ 
Guard J . W. Magee. Reason tor the happy atmosphe re was the announcement that Rice would play Ttl!. 
nessee in the famed Orange Bowl. Others in the pic ture are (left to rJght) Don Anderson, Duey Kmer, 
Laverne Watson, Carl Russ, Wendell Williams and Ike Elkenberg. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

While they were riddling Tu
lane, 41- 0, last week, t he boys 
from South · Bend piled up '552 
yards, 426 of them on the ground, 
to take over first place in the 
offensive standings from the all
victorious Bruins of UCLA. And 

their feat ot holding the Green I L· tt I 
Wave to 101 yards enabled them I e 
to repla~e Penn State as the No .. 
1 defenSIve team. .Hawks Win; 40-20 

It they can maIntaIn their 
d'nal lead the rest of the way, 
the Irish ,,~tIl be the f irst team 
in hfllto ty to compile the fore
mast of.'fensive and defensive 
records fo~ the san1e season. 
Offensive leader in 1943, Notre 

Dame also has a chance to become 
the first team to win the offen
sive honors a second time. Arm y, 
whoSe combined rushing and pass
ing average is 11 th on the cUl'rent 
list, led the nation in of[ens iv~ last 
yeat but was nosed out by Tulsa 
in 1944. 

F igutes released by the Na tional 
C<lllegi'ate Athletic bureau today' 
shoW' that in beating Illinois, 
Pittsburgh, Purdue, Iowa, Navy , 
Northwestern and Tulane and 
tying Army, Notre Dame has 
rolled up a total of 3,349 yards 
by both rushing and passing-an 
average of 418.6 yards per game. 

Coach F'l'ank Leahy's lads have 
held these same teams to a total 
of I ,J 08 yards, or an average of 
138.5 yards pel' game. 

UCLA skidded all the way to 
fif th place in the offensive 
stand/hrg althou&'h the Bruin 
whipped Southern California, 
13-6, tow in the Pacilic Coast 
conterenee champiobship and 
land a sPOt in the Rose Bowl. 
With the help ot the mud, 

Southern Cal held UCLA to a total 
of 67 yards on the ground and 
absolutely nothing in the air. 

The Trojans, by the way, will 
furni sh the last test of the season 
for Notre Dame at South Bend 
Saturday. 

All-victorious Georgia, averag
ing 389.7 yards for nine games, 
moved from fourth to second place 
among the offen 'i ve leaders on 
its 48-27 conquest of Chattanooga, 
wh ile Nevada jumped from filth 
to third with an average o! 389.3. 
Boston College slipped from third 
to fourth on an average of 378.1 
despite its 13-7 win over Ala
bama. 

Oklahoma, which held Nebraska 
to 131 )lards in defeating the 
Corn huskers, 27-6, moved from 
fourth to second among the best 
defensive teams with an average 
of ]52.1 yards yielded per game as 
Penn S tate slumped to seventh 
place. 

eludes 13 of 19 games at home, 
Coach Harrison hopes the record 
is maintained if not bettered. 

Marengo First 
Local Vicfm 

Displaying flashes of the form 
that won for them the state cham
pionship last year, the Iowa City 
high cagers registered th eir f irst 
win of the season at the expense 
of an outclassed bu t game Ma
rengo five, 40-20, last night at the 
City high gym. 

The victory gives the defending 
champs an even break in the won 
and lost column with one mark on 
each side of the ledger. 

Sonny Dean, back at hIs fami
liar guard po~ t after one game 
at forward, sparked the winners 
with five baskets and two &,Ift 
tosses for 12 points. Bill Lindsay 
added eight points for the Ma-
rengo cause. 
Fully recovered from a shoulder 

inj ury that kept him out of action 
at Muscatine last Friday, forward 
Bill Reichardt provided the 
Hawklets with added strength on 
rebounds off both the offensive 
ond defensive backboards. He also 
scored six points. 

Coach Gil Wilson used three full 
teams in triumph and substituted 
freely. 

The LitU Hawks started fast and 
ran up a 13-3 lead in the initial 
quarter. Reichnrdt picked up five 
points and J im Sangster added 
IouI'. 

I n the second period, Marengo 
began to find the range but was 
Etlll out cored eight to six by 
the Hawklets. Dean pushed the 
Iowa City total to 15 after the 
quarter with a quick basket but 
Dave Griffin retaliated for l\1a-
rengo with a pair of free throws. 
Although the scoring slowed 

down in this period, action con
tinued hot and heavy and frequent 
fouls marked the game. 

The Little Hawks broke loose 
again in the third quarter, l;acking 
up 13 points to the losers' five. 
The assault contin~d in the 
fourth period until Coach Wilson 
sent h is regulars back into the 
fracas with orders t o stall. 

The Iirst stringers successfully 

Okey For A Happy-Go-Howling 

'lhanksgiving" Joy Show 
Starts TODA VI 

A GREAT FilM I([TURNS! 

on. "'s OlUII~lR l 
mIll SMll\I 

11Ia K'NG 11SUas 
.. ~.r\V ~MMOMS 

OOM I'ORUl 

weekday Matinees - 35<: Till 5:30 - Then 440 * 
Slindays and Holidays - 35<: Till 2:00 - Thrn 440 

.I 
, . 

.. .. .. 
Uo. Score 

l ow.. Ir IL pI M.ren r . Ie fl pI 
Re ichardt. f 2 2 3 Lindsay. f 4 0 3 
Beals, flO 1 Orlftlth . f 0 5 2 
Wood. r 0 I 0 Gorsch, f 0 0 0 
T royer . f 0 0 0 Healey. c (e) 0 0 l ' 
Burich. t oo 0 Fry. II 0 0 I 
Dun ham, I 0 0 2 Bellamy, I 1 I I 
~e(t rlc k . c 1 0 2 Karsten . riO I 
p rate, c ~ I 2 Fairchild , It 1 0 2 
Guthrie, cOO 01 
Sa n/Jl!ter. Il 2 0 0 
Dean g (ac) 5 I 21 
Carson.. n 2 II 
Ca nnon. Il 0 0 0 
Schindler. g 2 0 0 
Kelly , & 0 0 0\ 

Total, 16 8 13 Tola l. 7 0 1/ 
Score by qua rt ers: 

Iowa City .... .. .... .... ... 13 21 34 40 
Marengo .. .... .. .... .. .... . 3 9 14 20 

kept control of the ball for three 
minutes except when Lindsay 
stole the ball to tally Marengo's 
final points. 

The Hawklet sophomore team 
marked UP their second win of the 
season with a 44-12 triumph over 
the Marengo uB" squad. Heming
way and Snook led the sophs' at· 
tack with 13 and 10 pOints respec
tively. 

Bob Montgomery Whips 
Mouzon to Hold Title 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Bobcat 
Bob Montgomery, the Philadel
phia flailer who always wins the 
"big ones," held on to his world 
Lightw~ght ~I'lampionship tonight 
by flattening his knockout con
queror of a few months ago, Wes
ley Mou2:on, in the eighth round 
be for e a standing-room-only 
crowd in Convention hall. 

Montgomery weighed 135; Mou
zon 132 'H . 

Willie Hoppe Wins 
CHICAGO (JP)- Willie Hoppe, 

New York, defeated young J ake 
Schaefer, Chicago, 50 to 42, in the 
third block of their six-city 3-
cushion billiard match YCl>terday 

St. Mary's Meets 
Muscatine Marians 

St. Mary's Ramblers, slighU, 
shaken Crom this Monday's dete~ 
at the hands of strong St. Peter'1 • 
of Keokuk, wiU return to action • I 

here tonight meeting St. Mary. I 
ot Muscatine at the junior high 
school gymnasium. 

The meeting will be in the na. 
ture of a homecoming for 1Iil 
Muscatine quintet is coached by 
the Rev. George Snell , former ath. 
letic head at St. Patrick's of IOWl 
City. His team has won three CO/). 

secutive games. 
The visitors are led by a tlult 

yeaI' veteran forward Bob Lewfr 
who is expected to give the RamIJ. 
lers plenty of tr ouble. Coach Suep. 
pel will rely upon the same line· 
up which racked up three Ramb
ler wins before the Keokuk d!o 
feat. 

Probable Lineups 
t. Mary's t. Mary's 

(Iowa City) (Muscatine) 
Sueppel . F ............ . Le'I'ig 
MoUet ......... , ... F ...... .... .. .. Lorber 
Boyd .. . . ... , .. C .......... Norwek 
Flannery ......... G .............. Hofflllai 
Rocca (c ) ..... G , ............. Brugmill 

to run his total score up to 150 ~ 
127 for Schaefer. Hoppe went ou\ 
in forty- two innings and had I 

high r un of five, with Schaefer 
r~king up eight. 

ATTHETO' 
OF YOUR 
DlAf.. 

~1'ftf!t/540 

I ~ itd!) ,i nO·DAY THEY'RE 
HERE-

• SEE PAGE 5 

,~ote; 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

• 

Price Scale Effective T o-Dayl 
-ADULTS-ANYTlME-MATlNEE OR NIGHT 35 

KIDDlES-lOe C 

Plus • This First Run Hill 
I THE. TORIID • , ••• SICIL SPREE I 

• 

-----
I lod 

lOC 
• eOn 
. 'lc : 
d cOn 

SCI 
I mOl 

4c I 
-FII 
it! 

CIJ 
o 

Ries 



bYa th~ 
Bob Le~lf 
the Ramb. 

Coach Suep. 
same line. 

three Rambo 
Keokuk de. 

......... Le~ 
. ... Lorber 

Norwerk 
,., .... Hoffman 
....... BrugrnlD 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Ge t Results . , • ---------------'--CLASSIFIED 
BATE cARD 

cASH BATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per 4a:r 
, I e()naecutlye dUl-

, 1c l*' line per ~ 
II oonaecutive da;rI

ac per liD' I*' 4a7 
IlJ\onth-

·tc per be per 4a;r 
-Figure 5 wonU to Une

iflnimUDi Ad-a liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

. Or 'II 00 per IIlODtIII 

All Want Ad. Cash In Advaate 
Payable at Dan,. Iowan BUIl
.... office daUt unUlI Po m. 

Cmcellationa mud be ea1le4 In 
before " p. m. 

Ileeponatble fe co one fno:orr.et 
lnaert10n onl1'. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR JtENT 
WANTED: Male student to share 
.- room, t32 So. Johnson. 

F'OR RENT: R~~m fo r gir-l-In-ex-
change household work. Dial 

4281. 

't 

INSTBl1CTlOR 
~ONTRACT, bridle. Dial 1-0491. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Loti of Fun 
11~ E. Waahln~ 

BEAUTY PARlORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 J 

Machtne '" Machlnelea 
Permanelita 

$5-$6.50-$1.50 
Cold Waves $1~12 
Rose Wombacher Mary a..d 

roB IALB 
TYPING-~RAPHING FOR SALE: Men's sh-o-es-,-s-iz"'e-l-O"~ 

TY,PING-!hesis, themes, papers. D, 2 suits size 38 and 40, girl's 
Call 6616. clothing, size 12. Coats, dresses, 

slacks and sweaters. Dial 5468. 
--~--------------·l I WANTED TO BUTI FOR SALE: Covert cloth suit, slpe 

WANTED TO BUY: Tuxedo, size 
. 3a or 39. Dial Ext. 750. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It WllI Pny You 
To S~ Us 

Betore You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

38. Phone 7867. 

FOR SALE: Golden oak buffet
chest, spool bed, mandolin- fur 

jacket. Phone 4386. 

F'OR SALE: 1945 Aln1a 27' hoUse 
trailer, excellent condition, Elec

tric stove with broiler and oven, 
walnut knee hole desk and book
shelves, 3 tires (2 brand new), 
electric brakes, venetian bJinQs, 
drapes, slip cover, rugs, bridge 
lamp, etc. Sleeps 4, Must sell 
immediately. Call at 506 River
dale Village anytime. 

FOR SALE: House In Riverside. 
You can live in part, rent rest 

for $50 monthly. Immediate pos
session, $2500. Dial 9659 days. 

WANTED: Ride to Chicago Friday FOR SALE: Tuxedo suit, size 42, 
afternoon, Call 4570. Practically new, Call 7924. 

WANTED: Transportation west 
tor Christmas vacation, Destin

alion Arizona. Couple. Share ex
penses, Call 5468, 

------
WANTED: University' stude'nt 

wants a ride to N. Y. City or vi
tinily over Christmas holiday)!. 
Share expenses, Phone 2377 eve
nings, 

W ANTED TO RENT 
GARAGE near Currier. Call Ext. 

8915, Lois Jean Robb. 

WANTED: Garage near campus. 
Call Ext. 8982 evenings. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tJque dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons, Electric inns, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewl'ite.l's, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones, 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 ~ E. Washington 

E'OR SALE: Brand new Griffon 
made double-breasted G 1 e n 

Plaid Buit. Size 39, Never worn. 
Dial 6573. 

FOR SALE: Fuller bristle combs 
and personal brushes. Jim 

Vogel. Ext. 8630, 

MOTOR SERVICE 

rOUT Tire Troubles 
Are Over When You 

Bring Them to Oar Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER Yim EXPER'! 

SERVICE IN 

TIre (i). &8-

Balane .... ~ eappln, 

DUTROS OK RUSBE& 
WELDERS 

11'1 Iowa Ave. 

Car Washing and Greaslnr 
OU!' Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. Collere Phone 7243 

Now Avai1able 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 58'10 

You Can Find AillUndi 
of 

ANTIQuEs - LINBNI 
• CHINA 

a' 
Mrs. lle11l0lds' Hobbr Sboppe 

1'7 80. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON .. 00. 
A. O. ULLU 

113~ E. Waahlnrtcla It. 
Phone 1411 

A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Watches 
Diamond Illn,s '" 
Weddlll6 RlllP 
Bracele" 
Plnl and 
Earrln, Seta 

• 

ELGIN 

Compacta aDd 
CI,areUe Ca_ 
Delta Pearl. 

I 

Tie '" Collar Seta 
ToDet Se .. 
IJ,hlert 

Jewelry and Optometrist 220 E. WashlDr10n St. 

Petsonalize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voie. on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 80151 • E. Colle... at. 

HOUSES FOB SALE 

I M M E D lATE POSSESSIONS, 
beautllul University Height, 

home. Located on landscaped 
double lot. Six rooms and den, 
large living room with natural 
fire-place, screened in patio, deck 
porch, gas heat, automatic hot wa
ter, one and 1 * baths, newly dec
orated. Has two extra bulldings, a 
two-story double garage with 
fire-place and a large play-house. 
Owner transferred. Shown only 
by appointment. Phone 4597. 

BAKEllY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and' Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

S E EI 

SEE! 

SEE! 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

PASSENGERS WANTED: Driving 
to Minneapo~1s Friday evening. 

Return Sunday evenln,. Call 
80358. Dan Kubby. ---- ' 

WANTED: One passenger Youngs-

NOT1CE 
I WISH to inform folks in John-

son county and vicinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

town, Ohio vicinity, Christmas --;;====-=======:
vacation, 1942 Studebaker. Refet- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ences, Dial 80571-23832 evenings. 

WHODOESlT 

KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap-
ery Department. A complete 

line ot curtains, draperies. also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

, We Fix-It Shop 
AIl types of skates sharpened 
by machine method, All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc, re· 
palted, . 
111 ~ E. Washlllr10n Ph. 4535 

Blackman J)eeoratln, Sbop 

Asphalt, 'flle. Llnole .... 
Shades, and carpet 

311 So. Clla&oa Dial '1713 

THE FIRETENDER 
A11T01lA1'IO 

STOKER 
..... ecUate DeIlY~ 

OWN mall manufacturing busi-
ness at home, man, family cab 

aulat. Operate cutter machine and 
a9aemble. Spare or fun time. '200 
for machine, Write Box E-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Write Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated 
veterans) 

Pbone S622 
20-~1 Schneider Bldg. 

by 

)lone, $ $ $ $ $ Bione, 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
'" JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleenaed pawnbrokeR) 
(Reclatered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St . 

EUXmUCAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical winn" appllaQCel, and 

repalrina. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. 

SlIot REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
1M II:. eou.. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
start1bf In 

SboriIIaIhL Tn'" 
an4 Bookkeep .... 
DAY and NIGHT 

ca... 
fa. City C--tIdaI 

CoUeQ. 

I 

20'" II:. tv.... 1'IIoJa. '1H1 I 
The (;ang's 

On tts Way To Larew Co. POP E ~Y--.:;E=----,-___ --,---,-____ -. .---:r-------n 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICroUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUffY'S TAVERN 
!Zl S. Duhuque !!It. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE f 
Guaranteed Repairing I 
Pic:k-up & Delivery 

RADIOS·PHONOGRAPHS 
in lItock ior sale 

au E. Market Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,e 
Dial 3285 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

~\/ 
.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

11, ~ 
Dial 2450 

Plek Up and Delivtr7 

ffoH Radio Service 
222 E. Pren Iss st. 

PlumblDl A KaUll, 
Acrou from clb IIaIi 

Dial 8831 

Complete 1Dnraa. Servlee 
Auto FIre Bo.a. 

Bealth A AOClfdent 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Bel.. Blu. TeL 1223 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour ServIce OD 
KodaJr Flnlsb/D, 

3 S. DUbUque SL - Dial 7331 

:::===:=:::=====:: 
N () W: 'etsonaUsed book 
matches tor $1.15 per 100 • •• 
Z' bour del1very 

Also avaUable tor perllOnallz
Inlr: bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, party seta and 
statlonerr . 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
aOI N. LinD 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We haye au ..... reoonll 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoDen DIal 8'131 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and III BEPAIII 
l'rohwe1n SuPP17 Co. 

o s. Cl1ntoA PhODe MTt 

Is Your Car 
Suffering from Minor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on minor thlnp 
about Jour ear IDaJ lead to major 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him check your car tor 
GREASING BATtERy SERVICE 

GAS TIBBS 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BarUnrtoll .. Clinton Sta. ' 

Stop That Searchl 

Com. in and see our fine 
selection of 

Pboto,raphlc Supplies Radioa and Cameru 
E1eetrica1 AppllaDctl 

F,:=tllnlf HE~I.O?-YE5.
YeS" 'JUSr A 
MoMENT - I'LL 

CALL HEQ-

LOST AND FOtJND 

FOUND: Gold ring at men's swim
ming pool. Inquire of George 

Marks, Delta Upsilon fraternity, 
4111. 

LOST: Between Boerner's and 
Domby's; Crocheted mitten, 

blue, red, green. Reward. Janet 
Cimming, Women's Gymnasium. 

LOST: Red cocker spaniel, white 
vest. Female puppy. Answers to 

"Punch". Reward, Dial 3633. 

LOST; In or near towa Theatre
Iowa School for the Blind, 1945 

class ring, Inside initials D,L.W. 
Reward tS47. 

W ANTED: Par t time help in 
housekeeping. Would a veter

an's wife be interested to work 
about six hours a day in general 
housekeeping and preparation of 
dinner for small family. Phone 
802113. 

WANTED: Steam table operator. 
Student considered. Good sal

.. ty. Apply Racine's. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBHlTURB MOVlNO 

I Save Time and Money 
Yo ... repom and theses neat

I, and cauiekl, ',pewrlUeu. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public • 

... mIclea' hraltare ...... "* A_al 0lIl' 
WARDROBE SERVIa 801 Iowa State Bank BId,. 

Dial 2658 DW - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Chanlp9 Prea.IDQ 
aDd Blocking Hat.

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We pay lc each for bannrl-

Iowa City's Plnest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Acros. from Bi1l1er's Gara,. 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• CHlLI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

FIRMLY 
MY FOOr CJCMIt.j 

CN TIllS, JUNIOR.! 
'VOJ'LL RAISE t<) 
"PIG fOR" PET 

ON MY PRDPER.l"Y! 
.•. AWP'F " SPUT-T' 

· ·· ·APIG~ 
OF AU.. THINGS! 

SCHARF'S 
LOST: Elgin ~atch on bridge be

tween Quad and Macbride Aud, 
Monday. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Call Ext. 8510. 

WANTED: Experienced stenog- ! 
raphers both with and without 

college training for positions with 
the University. Apply at the Ot
fice of Nona()ademic Personnel, 
Room 201 Old Dental BuUdin" WHOLESALE AND RET Arl 

9 So" Dubuque 

bral5745 

'F'OUND: In Oct. 1946 expensiv; 
looking pair of sun ,lasses. 2nd 

notice. Chello, 214 No. Capitol St, 

LOST: Man unless find his ring, _ 
DELIVERY SERVIcE-

left in wome.n's gym. Gold with DELIVERY S!RVICE, baggage, 
red stone, '43 class ring, H high I light haulln". Stroq'_ Repair 
school. Reward. 9641. Shop. Dial 3545. 

-------------------, 

, I 
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Vet Groups, Mayor 
Discuss Limiting 
Tag, Poppy Days 

Representatives of eight vet
erans' organizations met with 
Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters last 
night and agreed that sales of 
tala and popples in Iowa City 
for veterans benefit funds should 
be limited to one day a year. 

Spokesman for the organizations 
also decided to meet Dec. 2 in an 
attempt to agree on a specific day 
on which poppies, marigolds and 
fOl'let-me-nots could be sold. 

Presented tor APproval 
The plan will then be presented 

for approval at individual or
ganization meetings of War Dads, 
the two VP'W posts, American 
Legion and the Disabled American 
Veterans assocCation, said Ca.rl 
Redenbaugh, chairman of the 
meeting. 

Permisslon to sell marigolds 
next Saturday was granted to the 
War Dads since all other organ
.kations which use such method1 
of sollcitatlon have held their day 
this year. 

Di8cuss Memorial 
The proposed memorial for 

veterans killed in all wars whid 
i8 under consideration of the War 
Dads came up for discussion when 
Redenbaugh suggested using the 
funds for medical research pur
poses instead. 

Mayor Teeters suggested pur
,ba8e of 100 acres of land just 
~est of City park for use as a 
memorial golf course and Cliff 
Richards, AVC spokesman sug
gested the funds be used lor a 
swimming pool. 

R. C. Rea, War Dads' president, 
pointed out there had been three 
meetings starting last summer at 
which suggestions had been wel
comed but none received. He said 
the memorial was under con
sideration because that was what 
gold star mothers of Johnson 
county wanted. 

To AHend Convention 
Port. Thelma Downing of the 

home economics department will 
attend a national convention of 
Kappa Omicron Phi, national pro
fessional honorary home econom
ice fraternity, at Kingsville, Tex., 
tomorrow through Saturday. She 
is national secretary of the or
ganization. 

Patient Happy as-

Movies (ome 10 Oakdale 
* * * 

-Via Xmas Seal Funds 

* * * 

Iowa City Ministers 
Plan Union Services 

The annual Union Thanksgiving 
service sponsored by the Iowa 
City Ministers' association will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow in 
the Congregational church. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church will speak on "Thanks for 
the Cup." 

Other ministers participating in 
the service will be Dr. L. L. Dun
nington of the Methodist church; 
the Rev. E. E. Dierks of the Bap
tist church, and the Rev. Donavan 
G. Hart of the First Christian 
church. 

Presbyterian stu den t sand 
friends will hold a Thanksgivj.ng 
party at 8 o'clock tonight, and 
a student potluck supper is plan
ned for 6 o'clock tomorrow night 
at the church. 

DOROTHY BARDTMAN tells Dr. WilHam Spear, superintendent of 
the Oakdale sanatorium, how It feels to go three years without see
Inr a movie. Dorothy and the other bedfast patients at Oakdale re
cently witnessed the first movie to be shown on the new portable 35 
mm sound motion picture projector presented to the sanatorium by 

Lutheran church services will 
be observed at 10 o'clock tomor
row morning in the First English 
Lutheran and Zion Lutheran 
churches. 

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church will be at 10:30 a. m. An 
oyster supper will be held at 5:30 
p. m. in the church and Gamma 

th~ Jobnson county tuberculosis association. 

I Delta, youth organization, will 
* ~ * 

A lot of people may have en
joyed the movie, "Harvey Girls," 
but chances are Dorothy Bardt
man, patient at Oakdale sanator
ium, got a lot more pleasure out 
of it than the average movie-goer. 

Dorothy was admitted to the 
sanatorium three years ago, and 
the showing of "Harvey Girls" in 
the institution chapel recently was 
the first movie she has attended 
since she firsl became ill. 

• • • 
Tha.t movie was made possible 

for Dorothy and lots of otber pa
tients like her by the Jobnson 
County Tuberculosis association, 
who purchased a 35 mm sound 
and motion picture projector 
with $1..295 of accumula.ted 
Christmas seal funds. 

• • • 
The projector was presented to 

the sanatorium last weel< and at 
least 60 patients watched the pre
mier showing in the chapc~. In 
the future, movies will be shown 
in the corridors of each floor on 
alternate nights so that all bedias: 
patients will have a chance to 
view the entertainment. 

"If you like movies, three years 
without them is quite a while," 

* * * sponsor a 7:30 p. m. magic show 
Dorothy admits. "You miss them open to the public. 
most when you read reviews of Trinity Episcopal church will 
good shows in the papers or when observe Holy communion at 7 
you see them advertised in maga- a. m. and a family service at 10 
zines," she added. a. m. 

Dorothy isn't quite sure, but she The First Church of Christ 
thinks "Star Spangled Banner" Scientist will hold regular services 
with J ohnny Johnson and Vera at 11 a. m. 
Zorina was the last picture she Children 01 the Agudas Achim 
saw before entering the sana tor- congregation will attend a special 
ium. That was in Cedar Rapids a 10:30 a. m. Thanksgiving service. 
little over three years ago. Catholic chUrches will observe 

• • • 
Movies are shown in the sa.na

torium's main bulldlng once a 
week for ambulatory cases. 

• • • 

the following masses: 
st. Thomas More chapel masses 

at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30 and 8 a. m. 
Masses will be held in SL Mary's 
church at 6:45 and 7:30 a. m.; 
masses at St. Patrick's church will 

The anl'lual sale of Christmas I be at 8:30 a. m., and St. Wen
seals which made this movie ma- ceslaus church ma~es will be at 
chine possible is underway now, 7 and 8:30 a. m. 
and seals were sent to residents ------------
of Johnson county Monday. This 
year in addition to the purchase 
of the movie machine the associa
tion has been: 

(1) furnishh'g milk to one John
son county fa mily that cannot af
Cord an adequate supply for their 
children; 

(2) paying part of tbe salary of 
the county health nurse who has 
an extensive visitation program 

to stress tuberculosis prevention 
in county schools, and 

(3) sponsorin& x-rays for per
sons unable to afford them who 
have been recommended to the 
association by individual doctor~ . 

They have furnished 62 of these 
x-rays since November, 1945. 

Sale of Christmas seals is the 
only fund-raising program of the 
tuberculosis association. 

Here You Are Iowa. City'!!! 

Don't Miss 
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Pictures 

of the nation's 

spot news 

photos each 

morning 

in 

The Daily Iowan 

An . Important Link In the State 

S.D. 

NEB. 

KAN. 

Wireph~fo Service 

.-
Minneapolis' 

MINN. 

, IOWA 

• Kansas. 
City 

o 50 
t 

. MilES 

I 

You're welcome 

to visit our 

Wirephoto 

room, & watch 

pictures by 

wire! II 

• 

One of nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 
to be able to give university students and residents of Iowa City this pic
ture magic. The Daily low'an is truly putting Iowa City on the map with up
to-the-minute pictures & news of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 
Press pictures and news. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

SEEING EYE TO EYE ON THINGS 

ONE OF THE WINNERS in a na&ional photo contest is this amusing 
picture taken at the st. Louis Zoo. Titled "Kuyon and Verheller," the 
photograph, named after "Kagan," the, ape, and his keeper, Mr. Ver
heller, came out on top In tbe humor class. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

Prof. Hans Koelbel's Playing Highlights 
Second Concert lof· University Orchestra 

By BILL YATES 
Prof. Hans Koelbel's playing of 

the Boccherini cello concerto at 
Iowa Union last night highlighted 
this season's second concert by the 
University symphony orchestra. 
The Boccherini concerto does not 
possess the depth or musicianship 
found in later cello works, but the 
co{lcerto is very playable and easy 
to listen to. 

Listening to Prof. Koelbel's han
dling of the cadenzas in the first 
and third movemets only more 
firmly establishes his work as that 
of an tartist whose playing is 
nearly flawless. A superlative 
concert could be presented to the 
local musical public if the or
chestra would present Richard 
strauss' "Don Quixote" with Pro
fessor Koelbel playing the solo 
cello. 

Berlioz' overture "The Vehmic 
Judges" might have been "blood
and-thunder music in 1828, but 
that classification hardly fits the 
music in this category today. The 
music hardly seemed indicative of 
Berlioz' tremendous powers of or
chestration which appeared in his 
later works. 

Audiences listening to and or
chestras playing the music of 
Johannes Brahms must keep one 

thing above all paramount
Brahms' symphonies are CO~ 
plete entities and cannot be ap
proached on a measure-to
measure basis. Brahms com 
posed very deliberately and ar-

tlculately. 
The university orchestra lost 

sight of the end in search of the 
means . What the real difficulty 
was cannot be easily ascertained. 
but several noticellble factors ap
peared. The strings, particularly 
the violins, were guilty of erratic 
bowing and tended to mush into 
their cues. Many times throughout 
the symphony the tone of the vio
lins seemed to be pinched and 
playing in the upper registers was 
very uncertain. The strings were 
not ;>ercise in their attacks and 
releases and the only result of 
this was to blur the music. 

Brahms' music should be clear 
and transparent, and this can be 
attained only by a combination of 
precision, balance and confidence. 
The horns had a tremendous as
signment handed them by Brahms 
in the first movement and per
formed it fairly adequately. The 
second movement began with a 
faltering cello theme and lhis set 
the pace for the remainder of the 
movement. 

The third movement was han-

Alyce Mongene Married 
In Mexico City on Nov. 9 TEACHERS-

(Continued [rom page 2) 

OMAHA (A»-The marriage in 
Mexico City Nov. 9 of Fred W. port of National Education associ. 
Thomas, vice president of the First ation objectives. 
National bank of Omaha, and Mi ss Declaring that the !SEA counb 
Alyce Mongene of Omaha, dau~h- cou ncil wished to go on record u 
tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph supporting NEA goals, A. D. Helllo 
F. Mongene of Iowa City, In., was leigh, president of the count} 
disclosed here yesterday. Thoma.; council denned their goals as fol, 
is president of the Omaha library lows: 
board and a trustee of Doane col- 1. "Professional salaries for aU 
lege, Crete, Ncb. I members of the profession adjust. 

ed to the increased cost of living." 
Civil War Nurse Dies 2. Professional security for 
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (JP)-Mrs. leachers and Ild~inistrators guar-

Emma Lou ' N gl 97 anteed by effective tenure lelil-
. Ise a e, ,a nurse lallon ." 

durmg the war between lhe states, 
died yesterday of a hea rt attack. . 3. "Complete slaffs of prof .. 
She was active about her home slOnally prepared and competent 
until stricken unexpectedly. She teachers, prinCipals and adminil
lived at Winchester, Va .. during tratol·s." 
the war and as a girl of 15 joined 4. "Adequate educational OJ. 
a civilian volunleer nurse corps. portunities tor every child irres

pective of race, creed, color or 
residence." . died flawlessly and made one 

wonder If the same orchestra 
was on the ~iage. Particular 
credit here shou Id go to the 

. superb pizzicato aCCOmPaniment 
of the cellos In the third move
ment. The final movcment be
ga.n to measure UP to the de
mands that Brahms made of the 
orchestra. 
Full cerdit must be given to 

brass and woodwind sections for 
turning in an excellent perform
ance. The clarinet and oboe play
ing was superb, while the flutes, 
horns and bassoons were not far 
behind. 

The orchestra has not attained 
its full stature and this will come 
only with practice. This writer 
feels that Brahms is still out of 
reach of tbe orchestra but by lhe 
end of the year the group shOUld 
be equal to the task. 

According tp the present plans, 
these aims will be incorporated 
into the propo~ cl legislative pro. 
gram to be prf'sent d to (he state 
legisla ture by rcpresentatives 01 
ISEA. 

Bridge Contest Finals 
To Be Held Dec. 10 

Finals for the all-univel'BltJ 
contract bridge tournament will 
be completed by Friday Dec. 10, 
Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 of Mar. 
shalltown, chairman of t~e bridge 
and games committee, announced 
at a Union board meeting last 
night. 

Arrangements were also made 
to hold the next board meeting at 
th\! home of Dr. and Mrs. Earl 
E. Harper. Dr. Harper is Union 
board adviser. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT. COURSE 
presents 

RUDOLF FIRKUSNY 
Celebrated Pianist 

Wednesday, December 4, 1946 
8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tickets will be avilable 
starting Monday. December 2. 8:00 A. M. 

in the Iowa d'nion Lobby 

when you smoke 

" 

-PHILIP MORRIS! 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
Am.rica's fINEST Qgarette I 
Of cour~e tA1 "'-vor's ALL 10U"
in ~lIery PHILIP MORRIS you smoke 
411 through Ih. ",I And her.', 
why. , • 

There's an important ail/er.",. 
in PHILIP MORRIS manufacture that 
makes PHILIP MORRIS llUl. better
smole~ better-because it lets the 
FULL FLAVOR come through for 
your compl". eDjoyment-~, 
f,esh, p'urBl 

Try PHILIP MORRIS-you, too, 
'Will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is 
Amerka's FINEST gg~ 

NO OTHER aGARE"E 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENTI 

Of gIl the- leading ci;tlltctcCS, PHlLlP 
MORRlS is [be fl!!.!y cigarette witb aD 
exdusive #f1.M'etlce in Jntlnufacture
~co8nizc~ by cminCl)[ medical author. 
JtJcs !!! ~g !! !!l! e1~'II'llf1f.e oj Ibru, '!!!ItE. {mo~el _. -
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